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1ix«s Today
Barnes discusses 
getting Bush into 
Air National Guard

AUSTIN (AP) — 
Former Texas House 
Speaker Ben Barnes’ rec
ollections over how he 
helped President Bush get 
into the Texas Air 

tNational Guard during the 
IVietnam War have 
f evolved over the years 

from fuzzy to distinct, 
with him now expressing 
remorse for what he did.

Barnes, a Democrat 
who was one of the most 
powerlul politicians in 
Texas in the ’60s and '70s, 
said at an Austin cam- 
|)aign rally for Democrat 
John Kerry that he was 
“ashamed” for helping 
Bush and sons of other 
wealthy Texans avoid 
service in Vietnam.

“ I got a young man 
named George W. Bush 
into the National Guard ... 
and I’m not necessarily 
proud of that, but 1 did it,” 
feames said in a video clip 
recorded on May 27, 
which was posted on the 
Internet and touted to 
media organizations last 
month just before the start 

io f the GOP National 
Convention.

Barnes talked more 
ilbout his role on “60 
Minutes 11” Wednesday 
night, saying he shouldn’t 
have had the power “to 
choose who was going to 
Vietnam and who was 
not.”

“Reflecting back. I’m 
very sorry about it, but 
^ou know, it happened and 
It was because of my 

[ambition, my youth and 
my lack of understand
ing,” he said.

M«fnos state Bush 
failed standards, 
refused direct order

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Newly unearthed 

Fmemos state George W. 
Bush was suspended from 
flying for the Texas Air 
National Ciuard during the 
Vietnam war because he 
failed to meet Guard stan
dards and failed to take his 

li ilight physical as

The suspension came as 
was trying to
a transfer to non

flying status with a unit in 
Alabama so he could work 
on a political campaign 
there.

A memo written a year 
liter referred to one mili
tary official “pushing to

[sugar coat” B u ^ ’s annual 
evaluation.

Peet: County coffer tight, not empty

'77/(’ budget of 
course is I 
think that's irhat 
people want us to 
do, is have a tipht 

hudpet.'

Richard Peel
(//i/i ( 'oimtvJuil^e

By MARILYN PO’i/VERS
Staff Writer

Rumors that ( ira\ t oimtN is out of 
monc\ until Oct. I arc not true, 
according to t'ount\ .Indue Richard 
Peet.

"The budget ot course is tight. I 
think that's what people want us to 
do. IS ha\e a tight budget." he said.

Slierirr Don COpeland has eur- 
lailed non-essential dri\ing b\ 
deputies as a result ot budget eon- 
strainls limiting the 
amount (d fuel lor mmmmBmmmmmmm 
the iema.inder id 
the liseal \ear. 
which ends Sept.

"II s due largelx 
to higher luel costs 
and more prison
ers We'\e been a 
couple ot weeks on 
e u I I a i I e d 
patrolling But we 
ha\e learranged 
our budget, iiielud- 
ing line item trans- 
lers into the luel aeeounl. and proba- 
bl\ will begin some patrolling again 
soon, before Oel. I." ( opeland said.

Deputies ha\e responded to all 
calls and performed other needed 
duties sneh as transferring prisoners.

M an arrested  
w hen D PS finds 
pot in spare tire

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

■\n H Paso man remains in (na>
( ount\ .iail toda> in lien of S25.0<t() 
bond allei lexas Depariment ol 
Public SafeU trooper ,;: es[od him 
\eslerda\ for possess"'!' <ii mari|iia- 
na grealei than SO pounds hut less  
than .x(l() pounds.

.lose Manuel I ara. .dS. was arrest 
ed alter troopers slopped him lin 
allegedlx speeding on Interstate 40 at 
about <>:.xs p.m \\ednesda>. Me ga\e 
\erbal eonsen; to search the IRON 
fold pickup he was driving, accord
ing to a DPS spokesperson

I rooisers reportedlv louiul 50 
pi'unds ol marijiiana. packaged m 
one-pound bricks, eoneealed in the 
spare tire ot the vehicle.

fins IS the latest ol several mari- 
piana arrests troopers have aeemn- 
phshed in the past week in (irav 
C ountv and the Panhandle. On Sept. 
5. troopers reportedlv found 180 
pounds ol niariiuana in the trunk of a 
2005 ( adillae Dev tile, driven bv 
David Milehell league, 45, of 
Oceanside, t alit. league had been 
stopped hv troopers tor allegediv 
speeding.

On Sept. 2, .litan Rangel, 23, 
PenVton. was slopped bv DPS troop
ers tor allegediv speeding on 
llighwav ”0 in Roberl> (. ountv He 
gave triropers consent to search, and 
thev found 13 pounds of mari|uana 
eoneealed m a corner panel and m 
the center console of the 1008 Dodge 
which Rangel was driving, according 
to a DPS spokesperson

( opeland said, and will «.oniinue to 
eaiTv out these duties.

.All increase in the inm.iie popul.i- 
iion of the eountv jail eempared to 
the same lime last >ear li.is helped 
drain the sheriff's budget

Aroinul Aug. I. the eountv lail was 
averaging ()” prisoners |xi dav for 
the same lime in 2003. average 
inmate total was 50, Peel .̂lld

"A couple of da>s ivienllv thev 
had over 80 prisoners, and one dav it 
went as high as 88," Peet .̂iid

The inere.iM,- m luim- 
her of prisonei  ̂ icmiIis in 
higher operalms! eo>ts of 
the jail, inehiilme more 
outlav tor food, medical 
care, lainulrv ,md other 
serv ices.

Other e 'M-iiiitmg 
ineasiirEs euna iiiv liemg 
taken b;, eouni. ollieials 
include a rednelion of 
eompensatorv ' mw for 
I’reeinet 2 emplmees 
who work ,ii the 
preeinet's eouinv b.ini. 

"Preeinel 2
Uommissioner (iarv Willouehbv 
inherited a situation in which '■everal 
emplovees had eompensatorv hours 
which were almost maxed i He is 
having them take comp tim. this 
week." Peel said.

\

íĤr- __

(Pampa News ptioto tiy fyiAF-tlLYN POWtOt.S) 
AM’s quiet at the Precinct 2 County Barn on east Highway 60 this 
week as employees use up some accumulated compensatory 
time at the direction of Gray County Commissioner Gary 
Willoughby.

"Mv road crew needed to use up 
then eompensatorv time and I lelt 
that, to get it all in line w iih the other 
eommissioners. this would he iIk 
best lime of the vear to do it. 1 he 
roads are so drv. and we reached a 
point where we le.illv shouldn't do 
anv more without moisture. And it 
would be a good time for them to get 
iheir eom|-iensatoi V time in line. " 
Willonghhv said.

C ountv emplovees earn eompensa-

lor, lime when ihev woik iuck ih.in 
4lt hours m a woikiveck Mle: 2 fo 
hours ol eoiiii  ̂ time is -̂.mied ,m\ 
'll It her comp time m . me .iiui > >nv-h,ill 
limes the actual houm wmked. Reel 
said.

"If anvone i|uiis. \oi: hivi.' U' p.i\ 
them their comp imu' ' I’es: ..iitf 
which eoiikl mean .i pi'lenii.il ontl.w 
of sever.il ihoiis.md doli.iis ih.n w.i^

See COUNTY Page 3

Pampa Novvs photc- ■V.'l.'

Balloon I'iippy
Christine Kiper. left, draws a smile on a balloon animal she made for Naomi Nanez, 3. right at 
Pampa’s Chautauqua celebration on Monday. For more photographs from the annual event, see 
Page 1B in the Sunday edition.

Hearing set Friday on county tax rate
Proposed tax rate less than last vear hut higher than calculated 'efjcciive rate

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

(ir.iv ( (umtv ( ommissioners will 
hold ;i public hearing begmmng at 
a in . I ridav. Sept lO. in the seeotul- 
lloor eouitroom at (irav ( inmtv 
( ourthoiise to hear public comments 
on the proposed 2004 tax rale

1 he proposed 2004 eountv tax rate 
ot 408(H(i cents per SI00 valuation is 
nearlv lour cents lower than the 2003

rate ol .‘'2220” eeiiis per Sl0<f
liowever. it is higher than thè 

etieelive 2004 t.ix rate ol .46l(i80. 
whieli tneatis ihai n is a tax merease. 
s.mlliiav ( ouniv hidge Rieh.nd Peet 

" Aiivthing above thè new effeelive 
rate has io he eoiisidered aii merease, 
Peet sani

I he effeetive r.ne is determmed bv 
ealeulaimg how nuieh t.ix must be 
ehaiged lor all lax.iPle propertv m thè 
eoiintv in ordei io eolleel thè sanie

fund Iti the previous

liti

amount of 
fiscal vear

ghei propertv value assessments 
veat enabled the inoposed l.ix 

late to tall below last ve.n s rate, even 
though the 2004-200's soinitv budget 
IS S354.54(i erealei than ihal ol 200'- 
2004

fhe 2004-200S loiuiIv budget, 
.leeepted bv eommissnmers at then 
Sept I session, totals ss.t ' '~ ,l2l 
I ast veal 's bnduet was S8.2S2.:s''s

Perns ^Piiii ¡I'lii s 
mehide ,ippi ■'Xim.ne

1 . "  ^ 'C . ls , '

s ; I) Pool 1 
uided t(' the >.oniil\ clerk's budeel to 
p.iv loi ledi'i.illv Pi.md.iied npw -. 
mg machines. ,is well .i'  .i s l o o  p,i  
month I'.iv I .osc pH ,dI cl ¡e '! !c 
emplov ecs

\ l tei  the I'nl'lK Ik ,II me 1 i kI.k 
mormne,  co m m i 's io n c i '  wPI loiisul- 
ei exiendme .i losi ^h,llc .leicement 
between the lkuiiIv ,iikI the 1 ^
1 oiest Sei V lee
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O bituaries
Trayce N.

Irayce N. Dalton, 22, of Pampa, died 
Monday, Sept. 6, 2004, at Amarillo,

Memorial services are scheduled at 5:30 
p.m. Saturday in The Chapel at Leonard & 
Marker in Bixby, Okla.

Cremation and arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Born Jan. 6, 1982, at Pampa, Mr. Dalton 
as a youngster attended schools in Pampa 
and White Deer before graduating from 
Bixby High School in 2000.

He had been a resident of Pampa for the 
past eight months, moving from the Tulsa-

Dalton, 22
Bixby area.

Survivors include his wife, Megan 
Claybourne Dalton, of the home; his mother, 
Maleeya Hassell Dworshak of Pampa; his 
father, Joseph Dalton of Webberville, Mich.; 
a brother, Troy Davis of Pampa; a sister, 
Karen Weidner of Burlington, Wis.; his 
paternal grandmother, Eileen Dalton of 
Webberville; and his maternal stepgrandfa- 
ther, Grover Morgan of Pampa.

The family requests memorials be to a 
favorite charity.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Efren Lx)pez, 71
EL PASO -  Efren Lopez, 71, of El Paso, 

died Tuesday, Sept. 7, 2004. Funeral mass is 
scheduled at 10 a m. Friday in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in White Deer with the Rev. 
Mieczs slaw Przepiora, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in White Deer’s Sacred 
Heart Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Bom Oct. I, 1932, at White Deer, Mr. 
Lopez was retired from Santa Fe Railroad.

Survivors include his wife, Angelina 
Lopez; four brothers, Joe J. Lopez, Fidel 
Lopez, Joe R. Lopez and Johnnie Lopez; and 
three sisters, Sr. M. Dolorine Lopez, Isabel 
Lopez Isch and Cecilia Lopez Bohannon.

— Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatlev.com.

Services tomorrow^
HOPKINS, John 
LOPEZ, Efren

— 10 a.m.. Open Door Church of God in Christ, Pampa.
Funeral mass, 10 a.m.. Sacred Heart Catholic Church, White Deer.

Stocks
The* ÿxainqutCilKits pn>vK)

txJ h> AOeburv Grain ol Panipa 
Wheat y (N
M ilo  3 69
Corn 4 32
Soybeans 5 24

The lo llovung 9 30 j  n 
Market quotatitins arc 
hduard  Jones &. Co (*l I 
O X V  52 39
B P P L C A D R  54 27
Cabot Corp 3K 4 I
Cabot O il Gas. 42 (X-
C 'lva ( ’ola 4.3
V LO  67
H A L  .30
Triad 32
NO l 31
K M I 62
X C L l. 17
Kerr McGee 53
XO M  47
l.im ited  20
W illiam s I )
M ( 'I )  27
Atmos 25
Pioneer Nat 32
J( P 37
(O P  76
SI H i>4
ienneco 13
( V X  99
Wal Man 52
O K I 24
S S ( ir p  16
Neu 't'ork Gold 
Si’ \er
W st Texas Crude
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Pampa News photo by BEN BRISCOE

Evelyn Castillo dances with the Pampa High 
School Fiesta Dancers during Chautauqua on 
Monday. This is Castillo’s first year with the
Dancing Club.

Welcomes Gray County Weather
Hablamos Español

Para toda.s sus nesecidades 
de autos nuevos o usados, 

venga a visitamos a “Fenton 
Motors de Pampa” E>onde 

les puedamos ayudar

Today: Sunny, with a high 
near 86. South wind between 
5 and 10 mph.

Tonight: Clear, with a low 
around 55. South wind 
around 10 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny,
with a high near 88. South

0ÍIn Loving
Brandon Ar

July II. 1977 - September 9. 2000

Memory oi
mdrew Wolfe

V

I What would we give to see your smile 
To sit and talk with you awhile 
We often sit and think of you 

The things you used to say and do 
I We miss you now, our hearts are sore. 

As time goes on we miss you more.
Your loving smile, your gentle face 
No one can fill your vacant place.

The blow was sudden, the shock severe 
To part with you whom we Love so dear 

Wonder why you had to die.
Without a chance to say goodbye.

Many a lonely heartache.
Often a silent tear, but always a beautiful 

Memory of one we Love So Dear.

In Our Hearts Forever,
Mom, Dad. Zachery. Mark, Chris and families 

And Grandma Doan

southwest wind between 10 
and 15 mph.

Friday Night: Mostly
clear, with a low near 58. 
South southwest wind 
between 10 and 15 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, 
with a high near 90. South 
southwest wind around 10 
mph.

Saturday Night: Mostly 
clear, with a low around 61. 
South southwest wind 
around 10 mph.

Sunday: Mostly sunny, 
with a high near 89. South 
wind between 10 and 15 
mph.

Sunday Night: Mostly
clear, with a low around 59. 
South southeast wind around 
15 mph.

Monday: Mostly sunny, 
with a high around 88. South 
w ind around 15 mph.

Monday Night: Mostly 
clear, with a low near 59

Tuesday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high around 89.

Tuesday Night: Mostly 
clear, with a low around 59,

Wednesday: Mostly
sunny, with a high near 87

ATTENTION
Mcnion (»ardens orPampa Lol owners 

If you own ( ’.cincter} property and have not been 
eontaeted eoneerninga total reeord update and 

^erifieation before eoinpiiteri/ation 
Call For An Appointment Today 

Memory Cardens Cemeten

806-669-0672

Shirley Evans Kelly, 75
WHITE DEER, Texas — Shirley Evans 

Kelly, 75, of White Deer, died Wednesday, 
Sept. 8, 2004, at Pampa, Texas. Services are 
pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Kelly was bom Oct. 1, 1928, in 
Canadian. She had been a resident of White 
Deer most of her life. She graduated from 
White Deer High School and graduated from 
Mary Hardin-Baylor University in Belton 
where she received her B.S. degree in Home 
Economics.

During college, she was state president of 
the Home Economics Students Association 
and president of the Royal Academia Honor 
Society.

She married C.C. Kelly on Aug. 12, 1948, 
in White Deer.

She was a homemaker. She was a substi
tute teacher in both the White Deer and 
Skellytown schools for over 40 years.

She was a member of the First Baptist 
Church and a leader and director of the 
G.A.’s. She was a member of the Baptist 
Women’s Group and taught Vacation Bible

School. She was a member of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma National Teachers 
Organization and the Venada Blanco Study 
Club.

Survivors include her husband, C.C. 
Kelly, of the home; one son, Frank Evans 
Kelly and wife Carolyn Steward Kelly of 
New Orleans, La.; one daughter, Kimberly 
Kelly Russell of Dallas; one brother, Brian 
Ed Evans o f White Deer; three sisters, 
Nancy Evans White of Texarkana, Texas, 
and Carolyn Evans Carpenter and Barbara 
Evans Browning, both of Plainview; five 
grandchildren, Scott Alan Kelly of Gretna, 
La., Kyle Wayne Kelly and Beth Wood 
Kelly, both of Slidell, La., and Jennifer 
Lynne Russell and Jonathan Michael 
Russell, both of Dallas; one great-grand
daughter, Elizabeth Grace Kelly of Slidell, 
La.; and aunts, nieces, nephews and cousins.

The family requests memorials be to First 
Baptist Church Memorial Fund, P.O. Box 
337, White Deer, TX 79097.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Em ergency Services

Pam pa PD
Pampa Police Department today reported 

the following incidents and arrests.
Wednesday, Sept. 8

Criminal trespass was reported in the 900 
block of Reid.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 100 
block of South Russell. A car was keyed. 
Estimated amount of damage is $1,000.

Burglary of a motor vehicle was reported 
in the 400 block of Hughes. A purse and con
tents valued at $115 was taken.

Theft of a cell phone was reported in the 
1700 block of Fir. Estimated value of loss 
was $50.

A school bus driver reported two juveniles 
fighting on his bus in the 500 block of 
Nelson.

Tammy Ryals, 31,316 S. Gray, was arrest
ed in the 300 block of South Gray for no 
valid driver’s license, no insurance and driv
ing with license invalid.

Tommy Carver, 47, 901 E. Malone, was 
arrested in the 900 block of Reid for criminal

injuries were reported. Hickey was cited for 
backing without safety.

Wednesday, Sept. 8
8:01 a.m. -  A 1995 Pontiac Grand Am, 

driven by Amy Michelle Saxour, 31, 105 N. 
Nelson, and a 1989 Chevrolet 1500 pickup, 
driven by Eduardo Blanco, 35, 937 
Schneider, collided in the 1000 block of 
Rham Street. No injuries were reported. 
Saxour was cited for failure to control speed.

5:45 p.m. -  A 1998 Oldsmobile 88, driven 
by Lisa Michelle Eddington, 30, Amarillo, 
collided with a gas meter in the alley of the 
1300 block of Coffee, and then left thè 
scene. No injuries were reported. Eddington 
was cited for unsafe backing and leaving the 
scene with no information given.

Sheriff

trespass.
Thursday, Sept. 9

Burglary of a motor vehicle was reported 
in the 2400 block of North Hobart. A 350 
engine valued at $1,000 was taken.

Vickie Bradstreet, 44, 631 Yeager, was 
arrested in the 100 block of South 
Starkweather for public intoxication and 
theft under $50.

Lorenzo Solis, 48, 1212 E. Browning, was 
arrested in the 900 block of East Browning 
for running a stop sign and riding in an open 
truck.

Jonnita Rodgers, 29, 1309 Garland, was 
arrested in the 1000 block of Garland for 
failure to appear, no valid driver’s license, 
and no insurance - second charge.

Gray County Sheriff’s Office today 
reported the following arrests.

Wednesday, Sept. 8
Roger Juan Pineda, 22, 408 Hill, was 

arrested on district court sentences for two 
counts of evading with a vehicle.

Lisa Hollowell, 32, Borger, was arrested 
by Carson County for forgery of a financial 
instrument.

Jose Manuel Lara, 38, El Paso, was arrest
ed by Texas Department of Public Safety for 
possession of marijuana greater than 50 
pounds and less than 500 pounds.

A m bulance

A ccidents

Pampa Police Department today reported 
the following accidents.

Saturday, Sept. 4
4 a.m. -  An unknown vehicle with 

unknown driver collided with a legally 
parked 1995 Chevrolet 1500 pickup, owned 
by Mark William Lang, 521 N. Somerville, 
in the 500 block of North Somerville and 
then left the .scene. No injuries were reported 
and no citations were issued.

Ttiesday, Sept. 7
11 a.m. -  A 1993 Dodge Ram van, driven 

by John Lee Hickey, 67, 330 N. Christy, and 
a 1998 Chevrolet Malibu, driven by Gloria 
Gonzales Day, 40, 961 N. Cinderella, collid
ed in the 900 block of West Wilks. No

Guardian EMS ambulance reported the 
following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Sept. 8
7:55 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 

the community of White Deer and transport
ed a patient(s) to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

11:03 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to a 
local nursing facility and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

12:11 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 400 block of East Browning and trans
ported a patient(s) to PRMC.

2:28 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC and transported a patient(s) to 
Northwest Texas Hospital, Amarillo.

2:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC and transported a patient(s) to a local 
residence.

7:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC and transported a patient(s) to UMC.

8:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded tp 
the 1900 block of Charles and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

More than 300 sign up to speak at textbook hearing
AUSTIN (AP) — 

Emotional debate over sex 
education marked the last of

two public hearings on pro
posed health textbooks at the 
State Board of Education.

X JJ

The Pam{M New» is not i

More than 300 people 
signed up to spealt 
Wednesday about the books. • 

The board, which will vote 
in November, heard froni 
some who support teaching 
abstinence-only and others 
who favor lessons on contra-^

PUBLIC INVITED to view 
artistry of local artists in new 
Children’s Wing of First 
Christian Church, 1633 N. 
Nelson - 3:00-5:00 pm on 
Sunday, Sept. 12th - "Trip To 
Jerusalem"

STYLE SHOW, Top O
Texas CattleWomen, Sat., 
Sept. 11th, 10:30 a.m., Pampa 
Country Club. Tickets at VJ's, 
Joy's Unlimited, Dunlaps or 
call Brainard 665-4579.

SWEET CORN. Becky 
Weick of Etter, at MK Brown 
parking lot. Sat. 7:30 a.m., for 
last time this year with com. 
Thanks for your business 
during a weather challenged 
year. 806-966-5221, 922-3720.

THE BASICS. Residential 
House Cleaning. Call For 
Free Estimate. 665-0273

AUTO INSURANCE. No
prior, low down payment & 
SR22. Call 665-2788.

NEED SOMEONE to sit
w / elderly man in Pampa, 8- 
5 p.m., Mon.-Fri. References 
needed. 595-0139 Iv. msg.

ception.
Critics say the books lack 

discussion of condoms and 
contraception, violating a cur-«' 
riculum requirement tha< 
health books “analyze th< 
effectiveness and ineffective-; 
ness of barrier protection and 
other contraceptive methods.’’

Supporters of the books say 
local school districts have the 
option to use supplemental 
materials that could include 
ways for sexually active teen^ 
to protect themselves.

Some who spoke against 
the proposed Kx)ks said they 
contain errors and omit criti
cal information.

If teenagers are not provid
ed the facts, they’ll often go to 
unreliable sources, such aé 
peers, teachers testified. ^

U.S,
BAGHDAC 
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allies launchc 
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ACT I (A 
Theater, Inc. 
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ed for “Mure 
Movie Star 
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U .S. w arplanes bom b insurgent-held cities in Iraq
H A C j H D A D ,  I r a u  ( A P )    k i l l e d  in  t h e  t w o  a i r  S ih iite  h o lv  i ' i t v  insiirULMlt»; U i'n *  L ill iv l  in  lhi> a l lo w  am hnl:<ni'i>>: .m d  i ' i t v  I 'l i i in i 'i l  an<l r e t r a in  i'OBAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) 

U.S. troops and their Iraqi 
allies launched crackdowns 
Thursday against anti-govern
ment forces in w idely separat
ed parts of the country , send
ing warplanes against insur
gent strongholds iji two cities 
and restoring Iraqi state con
trol in a third.

Dozens were reported

killed in the two air attacks 
In another show of force, 

Iraqi soldiers raided the Najaf 
ofllce of radical Shiite cleric 
Muqtada al-Sadr to search for 
weapons. None was found, 
but the search marked the first 
time Iraqi forces had entered 
al-Sadr’s office since an 
agreement last month ended 
weeks of heavy fighting in the

Shiite holy city
American warplanes ham

mered Tal Afar, a northern city 
near the border with Syria that 
lies on smuggling routes for 
weapons and foreign fighters. 
The operations are intended to 
return the city 30 miles west of 
Mosul to interim Iraqi govern
ment control, the military said.

The U.S. military said 57

insurgents were killed in the 
attack Ninc\eh province 
health'chief Dr. Rabie Yassin 
said 27 civilians died and 70 
were wounded. It was unclear 
w hether any of those reported 
by the Iraqis as civilians were 
counteil as insurgents bv the 
Americans.

Yassin acciLsed U.S. and 
Iraqi forces of refusing to

Austin 4th Grade Olympians
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allow ambulances and med
ical staff to enter the city and 
asked the government to inter- 
vene.

In I allujah. American war
planes fired missiles on a 
building suspected of housing 
associates of .lordanian-bom 
militant Abu Musab al- 
/arqawi. It was the third 
straight day of airstrikes in the 
Sunni extremist stronghold.

At least nine people were 
killed, including two children, 
said Dr. Ahmad Thair of the 
Fallujah General Hospital.

American and Iraqi forces 
entered the central city of 
Samarra for the first time in 
months to trv to re-seat the

city council and regain con
trol. U.S. Humvees and 
amiored vehicles were seen 
entering the city as two U.S. 
helicopters hovered overhead.

In a city council meeting 
Thursday, the interim mayor 
and acting police chief of 
Samarra were named to serve 
until the general elections 
expected by January'.

l.ocal leaders in the
Salahuddin province, of which 
Samarra is the provincial cap
ital, and the U.S. 1st Infantry 
Div ision have taken necessary 
steps to return the city to nor
mal, said Maj. Neal O'Brian, a 
spokesman for the Tst Infantry 
Division.

W
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Fourth grade physical education students at Austin Elementary recently conducted their own Olympics. 
Events included swimming, javelin throw, equestrian jumping, hammer throw and hurdles. Students rep
resented assigned countries and learned facts about each country throughout the competition. The 
event culminated with Coach Kelly Porter presenting gold, silver and bronze medals to the winning ath
letes. Above: (front) Cory Phillips, Jared Miner; (second row) Kyler Allen, Patterson Alvey, James 
Thompson, Danny Escalante, Caleb Dunham, Arin Rice; (third row) LeRoy Williams, Taylor Morgan, 
Lesley Chester, Madison Fatheree; (back) Ty Hutto, Johnathan Cox, Austin Starbuck, Jocelyn Brady and 
Andrew Jimenez.

ACT I sets auditions for neixt play
ACT I (Area Community 

Theater, Inc.) will have audi
tions for the first show of the 
2004-2005 season. Sept. 13 
and 14.

Auditions will be conduct
ed for “Murder, Mayhem and 
Movie Stars" directed by 
Rochelle Lacy on Monday, 
Sept. 13, from 6:30 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. and again Tuesday, 
Sept. 14, from 5:30 p.m. to 7 
p.m. at the ACT I theater. 
Entrance to the theater is in 
back of the Pampa Mall - 
north end.

The show requires an adult 
cast of four w omen and four 
men of assorted ages. The 
plot revolves around the 
“ 1929 Hollywood Awards"

and an acting competition 
between three of the couples, 
with the fourth couple -  a 
movie director and a gossip 
columnist -  being the host 
and hostess of the aw ards.

7'he audience will judge 
the w inners.

No one is paired with his 
or her own spouse in the con
test, w hich heightens some of 
the tension and jealousy, 
leading to the murder of one 
of the competitors.

The fiamboyant characters 
are some of Hollywood's 
finest: The suave Lamont 
LaMour; Otto, the movie 
director mogul; Jack Van 
Rippy from Transylvania, 
and I3uck, the rope twirling

co\s bt)\ -turtJed-mov ie star.
1 he ladies include 

Veronica Swann, an aging 
actress; Penelope, the young 
starlet; Mit/i. the movie 
mogiiTs niece, and Starla 
Snoop. Hollywood colum
nist.

I he performance is an 
audience participation show 
and 'will be presented as a 
dinner theater at the Pampa 
Country Club on Oct. 29, 
Oct. 30 and Nov. 5.

In addition to planned dia
logue, actors should be pre
pared to ad-lib in conversa
tions with the audience 
before and during the show.

Persons interested in audi
tioning and cannot attend at

County
Continued from Page 1

not in the budget.
Each commissioner fol

lows his own policy for 
managing issues such as 
compensatory time, Peet

said. Willoughby had had 
seal coating done at Walnut 
Creek and other areas, in 
preparation for closing the 
Precinct 2 county bam this 
week, Peet said.

One reason to decrease 
large accumulations of comp 
time at this time of year is in 
order to have low comp 
totals before winter weather

begins. Peet said. Winter 
snows can result in accumu
lating comp time for countv 
employees who must clear 
county roads, he said.

“He felt he could mini
mize the cost to taxpayers 
and yet get his employees' 
comp hours down to a man
ageable level," Peet said of 
Willoimhbv.

least one session, mav call 
Lacy at 669-2009.

Rehearsals will be 
scheduled after the cast is 
selected.
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Place: Borger Dome
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MILLION$ IN NEW REDUCTIONS STOREWIDE!
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SUMMER CLE.
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H&R Block Income Tax Course
We’ve taught two million people 
to do taxes. You’re next.
Take the H&R Block Income Tax Course and you'll have the 
satisfaction of doing your own taxes - and knowing you've 
taken advantage of all the deductions and credits allowable. 
You'll also be able to help family and friends with their tax 
returns and develop personal tax saving strategies. You may 
even want to become a tax professional yourself.*

Call 1-800-HRBLOCK or visit hrblock.com/taxcourses 
for class times and locations.

H & R  B L O C K *
1301 N. Hobart 

Pampa, TX 79065 
806-665-2161

•Enrollment in. or completion of. the H & R  Block Income Tax Course is neither an offer nor guarantee o f employment

i  i k k
MISSES • JUNIORS • PLUS-SIZES

MEN’S • YOUNG MEN’S • KIDS 

SHOES • ACCESSORIES • MORE
iO*Ml

*Total M vH i9t  o ff o h g fn a l prtcos. intenm m arkdowr^ may have been taken Selection may vary by store 
For the store nearest you. caM toM -tra# 1* i77-737-S243
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Viewpoints
Stop the cultural contamination o f children

W hy is it that when young 
we are in a mad rush to grow 
up. but once grown, we 
hearken back to those golden 
days of youth w ith unwonted 
fondness?

Some mysteries are uni
versal. but this one never 
fails to tip the scales on 
which I measure and gauge 
the presence of irony in my 
own fundamental view of 
life.

I wonder if today’s tikes 
will view their past with the 
same sense of nostalgia, with 
the same sweetness -  nay, 
with the same gratitude -  
with which I view mine?

Reuters reports this week 
in an on-line article that, 
“tven as young as seven.

British girls are using make
up, mimicking pop idols and 
parents in a pitch for early 
adulthood.”

Reuters bases this com
ment on a report from a con
sumer intelligence group, 
and what a doozy of a state
ment it is.

“Make-up traditionally is 
about," Family Matters 
Institute’s Nicola Watson is 
quoted by Reuters as point
ing out, “attracting a mate is 
it not?”

Think about that.
An earlier on-line article 

by Reuters, both out this 
week, titled “Study links TV 
to teen sex,” affords an even 
grimmer picture of how 
childhood today is shaping

Today in History
By The Associated Press

foday is Thursday, Sept. 9, the 253rd day of 2004. There 
arc 113 days left in the year.

Today's H ighlight in H istory:
On Sept. 9. 1776, the second Continental Congress made 

the name United States official, replacing United Colonies.
On this date:
In 1850, California became the 31st state of the union.
In 1926, the National Broadcasting Co. was created by 

the Radio Corporation of America.
In 1943, Allied forces landed at Salerno and Taranto dur

ing World War II.
In 1948, the People’s Democratic Republic of Korea 

(North Korea) was created.
In 1956, Elvis Presley made the first of three appearances 

on "The Ed Sullivan Show.”

Our readers write
If you believe

If you believe that bor
rowing billions of dollars to 
give the American taxpayers 
a refund is good fiscal poli- 
cv. then \ote for (ieorge W. 
liush.

If you believe that corpo
rate profits and political 
gain are good reasons for 
going to war, then vote for 
(ieorge W. Bush.

If you believe that deficit 
spending is better fiscal pol
icy than a balanced budget, 
then vote for (ieorge W. 
Bush.

If yOu believe that provid
ing prescription drugs was 
more important than a 
national health care plan for 
all our citizens, then vote for 
(ieorge W. Bush.

If you believe that corpo
rations should not pay their 
fair share of the tax burden, 
then vote for (ieorge W. 
Bush.

If you believe that the 
federal government should 
be telling us how to run our 
public schools, then vote for
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up, at least for youngsters in 
the Western world.

Michael Conlon of 
Reuters writes, “Teenagers 
who watch 
a lot of tel-
e v i s i o n  S k y l a
with sexual B r v a n t  
content are ^  
twice as New's Editor 
'likely to 
engage in 
intercourse
than those who watch few 
such programs.”

For children growing up 
in these days of so-called 
enlightenment, innocence is 
extremely short-lived. They 
are bombarded on all sides -  
in film, on TV, in magazines, 
on billboards -  by the seami-

er, worldly aspects of the 
human condition.

“The study,” Conlon 
notes, “covered 1,792 ado-

I e s c e n t s 
aged 12 to 
17 who were 
quizzed on 
v i e w i n g  
habits and 
sexual activ
ity and then
s u r v e y e d  

again a year later. Both regu
lar and cable television were 
included.”

The most unfortunate vic
tims of the cultural war, 
indeed the very spoils of its 
debilitating harvest, appear 
to me to be children and ado
lescents.

Mow much longer will we, 
as a nation, continue to feed 
the rot that demoralizes our 
most vulnerable citizens? 
When is enough, enough?

In the push to grow up 
faster, children are losing out 
on what should be the sim
plest, and best, time of their 
lives.

In their mindless pursuit 
to be older, to look older, 
they are misplacing their 
sense of self and severing 
those fragile, invisible ties 
with self-control and self-

upon its greedy and soulless 
mission -  to serve a genera
tion with such outstanding 
role models as Madonna and 
Marilyn Manson.

“We know that 
teenagers,” Reuters quotes 
Watson so aptly as saying, 
“are under tremendous pres
sure to be physically attrac
tive. We surely don’t want to 
Contaminate children who 
are even younger with that 
value?"

Indeed not. Eet’s take a 
stand. We can do it. Let’s

respect.
'foung spirits are being 

trammeled beneath the wake 
of a vast, unhealthy cultural 
tloe that eradicates idealism 
as it thunders past, intent

stop the contamination. 
***

Skylit Bryant is news edi
tor for The Pampa News. E- 
mail her at lifestyies@thep- 
ampanews.com

SfOrtHE DtNGERDS BREED...
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George W. Bush.
If you believe that the 

federal government should 
be endorsing and promoting 
the ideology of the 
Religious Right, then vote 
for George W. Bush.

If you believe that our 
economy should promote 
producing military goods 
and services instead of con
sumer goods and services, 
then vote for George W. 
Bush.

If you believe that spend
ing billions of dollars to 
rebuild the infrastructure of 
Iraq is more important than 
rebuilding our infrastructure 
at home, then vote for 
George W. Bush.

If you believe that corpo
rate profits are more impor
tant than clean air, protect
ing our national forest, 
rivers and lakes, then vote 
for George W. Bush.

If you believe that these 
policies are wrong for 
Americans, then why would 
you vote for George W. 
Bush in November?

L. M. Watson
McLean

f  A' 'irit ' ir

"'tir
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Exploiting the politics of envy
Last month, the U.S. 

Bureau of the Census report
ed its findings on income 
and poverty. Median real 
income remained constant 
between 2002 and 2003 at 
$43,000; the official poverty 
rate rose slightly from 12.1 
percent to 12.5 percent for a 
total of 36 million 
Americans; povert\ rates by 
race remained unchanged at 
8 percent among whites, 
blacks 24 percent and 
Hispanics 22 percent.

Dr. Daniel H. Weinberg, 
Bureau of Census division 
chief, added that income 
inequality remained
unchanged with the lowest

20 percent of households 
($18,000 and below ) earning 
3.5 percent o f national 
income and the highest 20 
p e r c e n t 
($ 8 6 ,9 0 0 )
about 50 Walter
percent. Williams 

T h e
p o v e r t y  Colum nist 
report gives 
vice-presi- 
d e n t i a I
hopeful Sen. John Edwards a 
little fodder for his “Two 
Americas” stump speech. 
That’s the one where he 
says, “(There’s) one 
America that does the work, 
another America that reaps

the reward. One America 
that pays the taxes, another 
America that gets the tax 
breaks.” This is dema

g o g  u e r > 
and unadul
terated dis
honesty that 
can only 
appeal to 
the misin-

_____________  formed and
ignorant.

Eet’s look at who doesn't 
pay taxes. According to a 
study done by Scott Hodge, 
president of the Washington, 
D.C.-based Tax Foundation, 
and his colleagues, 41 per
cent of whites, 56 percent of

blacks, 59 percent ‘of 
American Indians and Aleut 
Eskimos, and 40 percent of 
Asians and Pacific Islanders 
will have no 2004 federal 
income tax liability. The Tax 
Foundation study concludes, 
“When all of the dependents 
of these income-producing 
households arc counted, 
there are roughly 122 mil
lion Americans -  44 percent 
of the U.S. population -  out
side of the federal income,, Itax system.

Who does pay federal 
income taxes? The top 20 
percent of income earners

See ENVY, Page 5

No time to cut back on training
In another sign that the 

U.S. military is laboring 
under a two-front war that is 
draining resources, the 
Marine Corps is cutting in 
half its field combat training 
for troops preparing for 
deployment overseas.

This ominous news fol
lows the call up of thousands 
of reservists who thought 
they had served their mili
tary obligation and the stop- 
loss orders that keep troops 
on duty after their terms of 
service have ended.

All three are unmistak
able testaments to a military 
under stress.

The Marines are shorten
ing their predeployment 
training from 23 days to 11

in order to rush more Marine 
units into battle in Iraq. 
Under the old system, 10 
battalions were trained over 
a six-month period. Under 
the new schedule, eight bat
talions can

Iraq orheaded for 
Afghanistan.

More than 30,000 
Marines are deployed in 
Iraq, about a fifth of the 
active-duty Corps. Others 

are on
u n d e r g o  
the combat 
training m

Texas Thoughts assignm ent

Afghanistan,

Austin Amcrican-Statesmant w 
months.

But is
shrinking the predeployment 
training placing Marines in 
mortal danger? In a 
Newhouse News Service 
article, trainers have said 
they would prefer to have 
more time to teach the 54 
combat skills specified in the 
crash course for Marines

flght-where
ing occurs 
sporadically.

Although the predeploy
ment training includes how 
to use grenade launchers, 
automatic weapons and the 
heavy .50-caliber machine 
gun, not every Marine actu
ally gets to fire them in the 
course. A shortage of money 
and the need to collapse the

time frame are offered as the 
reasons for running through 
the training schedule before 
every Marine can experience 
everv' weapon.

On the positive side, the 
tighter training will include 
issues of importance to 
troops headed for battle. 
They include survival skills, 
escape and evasion and other 
coping strategies. Where 
before only a few special
ized troops received that 
training, of such importance 
in Iraq, now every deployed 
Marine will be trained in 
those skills.

Another change in the 
routine requires that even

Catl
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Envy

CattleWomen in style
Elizabeth Sprinkle models apparel for the upcoming Top O ’ Texas 
CattleWomen Style Show, a yearly event scheduled to kick-off at 10:30 a.m. 
Sept. 11 at Pampa Country Club. Tickets for the fund-raiser are currently on 
sale at V.J.’s Fashions, Dunlap’s, Joy’s Unlimited or by calling 665-4579. Door 
prizes, including a $1,000 travel voucher, will be awarded.

Continued from Page 4
pay XO percent, and the top 

50 percent pay 96.5 percent 
ol total federal income taxes.

(liven these figures about 
v̂ ho does and does not pay 
federal income taxes, what 
are we to make of .lohn 
I'dwards' stump speech?

He's right in one sense. 
One group of Americans 
those at the top -  work and 
pa\ virtually all federal 
income taxes, and another 
group -  those at the bottom -  
work and pay little or no fed
eral income taxes.

fhere's another issue about 
income inequality. If it's your 
vision that out there some
where there's a pile of mone> 
to be divided among 
.\mericans, the reason the top 
fifth of Americans have much 
more than the bottom fifth is 
that they got to the pile of 
monev first and took an unfair 
share.

.lustice, of course, would 
require that their ill-gotten 
gains be confiscated and 
redistributed to their rightful 
ow ners. But in a free society, 
income is mostly detemiined 
b\ one's ability and willing
ness to produce goods and 
serv ices that satisfy his felkm 
man.

fhe top fifth of income 
earners (earnings greater than 
SS4,()()()) are not only more 
priKluctive and have higher 
skills and education than the 
bottom fifth of income earn
ers, they work more hours 
and have more people in their

household working.
fhere's something else that 

gets little attention. There's 
considerable income mobility 
in our country. According to 
Internal Revenue Service tax 
data, 85.8 percent of tax fliers 
in the bottom fifth in 1979 
had moved on to a higher 
quintile, and often to the top 
quintile, by 1988.

Income mobility goes in 
the other direction as well. Of 
the people who were in the 
top I percent of income earn
ers in 1979, over half, or 52.7 
percent, were gone by 1988. 
Here's my question to you. 
What are we to make of 
politicians, and other charla
tans and quacks, who are 
knowingly dishonest and use 
the politics of envy to exploit 
American ignorance for polit
ical gain?

It's immaterial whether

you're for George Bush or lor 
John Kerry winning the 
White House -  do you think 
politicians running on the pol
ities of envy bodes well for 
the future o f our country ?

Walter Williams is the John 
M. Olin Distin^iiishcJ
Professor o f  Eeonomies at 
der^ie Mason Unversity in 
Pairfux, Pa.: author anil pnh- 
lie speaker.
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Scientists pick up pieces of crashed space capsule
DUGWAY PROVING 

GROUND, Utah (AP) — 
Scientists with tvvee/ers 
picked through the twisted 
wreckage of a space capsule 
that crash-landed on Earth, 
hoping that microscopic 
clues to the evolution of the 
solar system weren't com
pletely lost in Utah's salt 
flats.

NASA engineers were 
stunned Wednesday when 
neither parachute deployed 
aboard the Genesis, capsule 
and the craft plummeted to 
the ground at 193 mph, 
breaking open like a 
clamshell and exposing its 
collection of solar atoms to 
contamination.

“There was a big pit in my 
stomach," said physicist 
Roger Wiens of Los Alamos 
National Laboratory. “This 
just wasn't supposed to hap
pen. We're going to have a lot

of work picking up the 
pieces."

The capsule held billions 
of charged atoms — a total 
haul no bigger than a few 
grains of salt that were 
harvested from solar wind on 
five collecting disks during 
the 884-day, $260-million 
mission.

Roy Haggard, who took 
part in the initial reconnais
sance of the capsule, said the 
capsule's shell had been 
breached about three inches 
and the science canister 
inside appeared to have a 
small break.

The inner canister was 
flown to the Army 's air field 
at the prov ing ground and put 
in a clean room, a work area 
in which the air quality, tem
perature and humidity are 
highly regulated to prevent 
contamination.

The reconstruction was

expected to take several days, 
and scientists were hopeful 
they could salvage the 
embedded atoms among the 
tw isted platters of exotic met
als and silicone.

“This is something that's 
not a total disaster." said 
Carlton Allen, astromaterials 
curator for the Houston- 
based Johnson Space Center. 
“We didn't lose all the sci
ence in the crash."

NASA planned to appoint 
a “mishap review board" to 
determine a cause for the fail
ure. flight engineers say a set 
of tiny explosives didn't trig
ger the capsule's parachutes, 
although the fact that all 
explosives failed pointed to 
another cause.

The spacecraft v\as 
designed and built by 
l.ockheed Martin Space 
Systems near Denver. Robert 
Corwin, an engineer for the

company, said a battery that 
overheated shortly after the 
2001 launch could be a cul
prit.

Please Welcome

Our new Pet Groomer nt
Easley nnimal Hospital 

8741 n. Loop 171

Please Call 665-7188 
For On nppointment

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
PAMPA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT’S

State Financial Accountability Rating

Pampa Independent School District will hold 
A public meeting at 

6 p.m., September 23, 2004  
in the Board Room at Carver Center 

321 W. Albert 
Pampa, Texas

The purpose of this meeting is to discuss Pampa Independent School 
District’s rating on the state’s financial accountability system (FIRST).

A-34 Sep. 9, 19, 2004

Marines
Continued from Page 4
noncombat troops will be 

trained in field combat 
before deploying overseas. 
Although every Marine 
receives basic combat train
ing, many quickly go on to 
their specialities without fur
ther exposure to combat 
exercises.

The Corps has found that

noninfantry Marines such as 
truck drivers, cooks and 
radio operators find them
selves under fire in Iraq and 
Afghanistan and need to 
hone their combat skills 
before shipping out. That, at 
least, recognizes the reality 
of what Marines are facing 
in the war in Iraq.

Combat training for 
everyone headed for battle 
in Iraq is a good idea. But 
cutting that training in half is 
any thing but a good sign.

PHARMACIST

H e a lt h  M a rt'
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SPECIAIS GOOD THRO THURSDAY, SEPT. 16TH • USE UUR CUHVENIEHT BACK DOOR EHTRAHCE

Calendar o f  events
• The Texas Department of Health will be offering

immunization clinics for vaccines that give protection 
against several childhood diseases including polio, 
diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), whooping cough (per
tussis), measles, rubella, mumps, HIB (haemophilus 
influenzae Type B) and chickenpox (varicella). Flu vac
cines may also be offered at designated clinics. TDH 
will charge based on family income and size, and the 
ability to pay. The following clinics will be offered: 9:30- 
11:45 a.m. and 1-4 p.m.. Sept. 15, TDH, 736 S. Cuyler, 
Pampa; from 12:30-4 p.m.. Sept. 13, City Hall, 
Canadian: and from 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m.. Sept. 23, 
Groom School, Groom.

• In a special salute to local veterans, firemen,
police and servicemen and women, Amarillo Area 
Corvette Club and Westgate Chevrolet of Amarillo will 
host their third annual "American Freedom Corvette 
Caravan" on Saturday, Sept. 11, in Amarillo. For more 
information, call (806) 374-0055.

• BSA Hospice will offer its volunteer training, 
community education class "The Hospice Approach to 
Living and Dying" from 2-5 p.m., Mondays and 
Thursdays, Sept. 13 through Oct. 7 at the hospice 
facility at 800 N. Sumner. This free program is 
designed for adults interested in becoming a hospice 
volunteer, in learning more about hospice care or 
desiring personal growth and enrichment. The pro
gram is worth 2.4 CEUs through Clarendon College. 
For more information or to register, call Janet 
McCracken at 665-6677 or 1-800-658-6985.
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D ea r  A bby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips
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1)1 AK A liin ’: A leu yc;irs 
ago. I iHitiLCcI some pom m m> 
mom and stepdad's ri'om. I didn't 
mention it to anyone. I atei. my, 
older sister aeeiiseil inv stepdad 
ot uindou-peeping, but no one 
believed her. last summer. I 
notieed him outside m\ window 
when I woke up one morning. I 
didn't say ans thing beeause I did
n't want to eause a problem.

I have never likeil my stepdad. 
He is verbally abusive, '̂oll 
vvouKin't believe what I hear 
every single ilay.

I share a bathroom vv ith one ol 
my sisters. l ast year when it was 
remodeled, we notieed a gap 
between the lloor and the base
ment. (We eovered it with towels 
when we were in there.)

last week. I notieed what 
lookeil like a pieee oT vvovkI m 
the gap. so I deeided to give it a 
eloser look. It looked like the 
lens of a eamera. W hen 1 took a 
llashlight into the basement and 
cheeked it out. I I'ound a cable 
running through the room and 
gv>t close enough to see it saiti 
"eamera" ivn the back. It laced 
the toilet.

I don't know who to tell, or il l 
slunild. My sister ileserves the 
right to know — but who else 
would believe me'.’ I'm just a stu
pid 14-year-vdd girl. 11 I tell my 
mom. she will kick my stepdad 
out. and I'll have to go and live 
with my dad. I'll have to change 
schools. I'll lose my boyrriend. 
my Iriends. my lit'e. Mom could 
lose the house because my step
dad mainly brings in all the 
money.

I should have saiil somethingI . >
when I saw the porn. I leel like 
this IS all my laull. II I don't say 
anything and it keeps on. it could 
get worse — and I'd probably 
commit suicide from the stress. 
.And what if my friends come 
over'.’ Please help me — this is so 
important.

1)1 SI’I R.VTl IN INDI
ANA

your sister are the victims in 
this nasty business. V'our moth
er should have believed your 
sister when she com plained  
about the peepin;>. That she did 
not is deplorable.

W hat I want you to do will 
take courage, hut please do it 
anyway. I f  you follow my 
advice, people w ill have to 
believe you. Buy a disposable 
Hash eamera. I'se it to take pic
tures of the gap in the floor of 
your bathroom. Then take it 
into the basement and photo
graph the eam era and the 
cable. W hen the pictures are 
developed, make sure to get 
several sets o f prints. M a il one 
set to your father. Show one set 
to your mother, and tell her 
what you have told me. I f  she 
does not protect you im m edi
ately. give the th ird  set to a 
trusted teacher at your school.

Nour stepfather is sick and 
does not belong in a house with 
young women. Ideally , the 
police should be notified. I f  he 
has been looking into your w in
dows, the chances are that he 
has been peeping into other 
windows in the neighborhood. 
I he pndilem  with "Peeping  
loins" is their behavior can 
escalate. Ih a t 's  why you 
should not remain silent any 
longer.

it 5|e ♦ * ♦
|)I AR I am in love

with a woiulcrfiil man. He's 
every thing I have been looking 
for. blit he's married and waiting 
for hi  ̂divorce to be llnal.

It has been nearly six months, 
and he says his wife is prolong
ing things, I love him and don't 
want to be without him. 1 don't 
understand what's taking so long. 
Should I trust that what he says is 
true’ Df SPI r a t i : AND IN 
l ( ) \ f

I) I;A K  D K S P K R A fK : \o u  
are not "stupid"; you are a 
very bright young lady. None 
of this is vour fault. Non and

l)K .\K  D .A .I.I..:  I f  you have 
to ask me that (|uestion. the 
answer is no.
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Sports Day

Pampa News photo by MICHAEL J. STEVENS

Pam pa JV Coach Jeff Quisenberry works with the punting team on blocking and coverage skills during 
an early morning practice yesterday. The JV team, undefeated in its first two games, has a Saturday 
morning meeting with Amarillo High School. Kick off is 11 a.m. at Harvester Field.

Harvesters, Sandies square off tonight
By MICHAEL J. STEVENS

Sports Editor

Dick Bivins Stadium in Amarillo will be rocking tonight 
when the I-I Pampa Harvesters and 2-0 Amarillo Sandies 
take the field in a non-district meeting. Kick off is sched
uled for 7:30 p.m.

It was a short week of preparation for the Harvesters but 
Coach Heath Parker says there is a confidence building 
within his team. “You can feel the intensity. We’re ready to 
play."

Pampa faces a Sandie offense that features a 50% spread, 
50% 2-back look. The Amarillo defense will often put nine 
in the box. A look and scheme Parker knows well. “The 
Sandies don't change much,” Parker said.

Pampa showed great maturity in last week’s win over

Astros 5, Reds 2

Clovis. The defense was solid most ol the night holding the 
Wildcats scoreless in the first half, and only allowing eight 
first downs for the game. They held Clo\ is to Just over 100 
rushing yards on 3 1 attempts. Factor in tackles made for 
losses and the Wildcats only netted 80 \ards for tlie game.

The Harvester offensive line was equal to the task, open
ing holes and carrying out blocking schemes that allowed 
ball carriers to rack up 233 yards rushing.

And special teams chipped in a punt return for a touch
down and kicks that kept Clovis starting from well inside its 
end of the field all night.

The Harvesters have good reason to be confident entering 
tonight’s game. Given the traditional values and work ethic 
of the Pampa program, it is no doubt a controlled confi
dence.

HOUSTON (AP) — 
With two World Series 
rings and plenty of postsea
son experience over his 21- 
year career, Roger Clemens 
knows a lot about w inning.

But the Houston Astros’ 
furious push for the play
offs has left 
even The 
Rocket at a 
loss for a com
parison.

Clemens got 
his 326lh win 
to tie Eddie 
Plank for Nth 
on the career 
list, and the 
Astros hit four 
f i r s t  -i nn i ng 
home runs to 
beat the
C i n c i n n a t i

5

'I've been on 
clubs throughout 
my career who've 

won quite a few in 
a row. But 1 don't 
know if it's ever 
been like this.'

11), sending Houston on its 
longest winning streak 
since taking a team-record 
12 in a row from Sept. 3-14, 
1999.

Houston has w on 20 of 
23 since Aug. 15 for the 
best record in the major 

leagues over 
that stretch. 
“We’re on a 

nice roll right 
n o w , ’’ 
Bagwell said. 
“ It’s kind of 
been amazing 
to me, all the 
home runs 
we’re hitting. 
I’ve never

Other Pampa High 
School sports events

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

The Pampa Lady Harvester volleyball team visits the 
Lady Rebels of Tascosa this Saturday. Matches are sched
uled to start at 12 p.m.

The PHS tennis team is also on the road this weekend, 
taking part in tournament play in Abilene on Saturday.

The JV football team hosts Amarillo High on Saturday. 
Kick off will be 11 a.m.

Pampa 9th grade 
team visits Tascosa

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

Why not make it a two-for-one Pampa Harvester foot
ball afternoon and evening?

The 9th grade team also| makes a road trip to Amarillo 
this afternoon to take on the Tascosa black team. T hat 
game is scheduled to start at 4 p.m., at Tascosa High 
School.

The Rebel football field is located Just off 1-40 between 
F’aramount and Western in Amarillo. It is also Just minutes 
away from Dick Bivins Stadium, where the varsity team 
will be taking on Amarillo High at 7:30 p.m.

THE GREAT OUTDOORS

Dove hunting memories
A couple years ago, at 

about this time of year, a 
friend of mine started 
hounding me about going 
dove hunting with him. He 
is something of a gun afi
cionado, while I am a 
firearms idiot. I capped a 
black squirrel once as a kid. 
1 was with my dad and 
some of his pals high up in 
the Rockies of Colorado. 
While they were impressed 
that 1 nailed that critter 
from a fair distance, watch
ing him 
s l o w l y
tumble out Michael J.

Stevens
Sports
Editor

of the tall 
pine tree 1 
p i c k e d  
him off in 
t r o u b l e d  
me. When
he finally fell to earth, 
everyone hovered around 
the squirrel, noted his size 
and congratulated me on a 
fine shot. 1 got him with my 
.22 rifle. Then we all real
ized the trucks we drove 
into the woods in were all 
stuck. One of my dad’s 
friends and 1 walked back 
to the main road, hitched a 
ride to the nearest town and 
called for help. Cell phones 
hadn’t been invented yet. 
All in all, not a great e.xpe- 
rience for me.

So when Greg started 
goading me to go dove 
hunting, 1 found myself 
coming up with excuse 
after excuse not to go. He 
wasn’t buying any of them. 
Finally, with the hope of 
shutting him up, 1 agreed to 
go. He promptly ran out, 
bought some ammo and 
clay targets and hauled me 
off for a little shooting 
practice. He Judged my per
formance good enough to 
take part in the annual

Shamrock Dove Hunt, 
hooked me up with a 
weapon, took my $50 and 
signed us up.

A week or so later, we 
were in Shamrock mingling 
with other guys who looked 
like they came straight out 
of a Cabelas catalogue. 
Fortunately, local outdoor 
guru, Mel Phillips, loaned 
me one of his guns. That, 
combined with the super 
cool camouflage stuff I 
bought, allowed me to 

blend in. 
But it was 
my secret 
shame; the 
fact that I 
wasn’t sure 
1 could 
shoot the 
bird of 

peace that kept gnawing at 
me. By the end of the first 
day, 1 was a hunting 
machine. By the time the 2- 
day hunt was finished, I had 
won a trophy and a couple 
of nifty door prizes. More 
importantly, that hunt 
allowed me to meet people 
1 would otherwise never 
know.

To this day, I consider 
that dove hunt one of the 
most gratifying things 1 
have ever done. Well, all 
except cleaning the birds. 
But I did it. And 1 am glad 
my friend Greg was persist
ent enough to make me go.

We are living in a time 
where it seems family and 
fnends know less and less 
about the outdoors. Want to 
spend some quality time 
together? Spend some time 
rediscovering nature. Fish. 
Hike. Take a bike ride. 
Camp. Or, try a Dove Hunt. 
The memories are well 
worth the investment.

Reds 5 
Wednesda> and move into 
the NT wild-card lead with 
their 12th straight win.

“I've been on clubs 
throughout my career 
who’ve won quite a few in 
a row," Clemens said, “but I 
don’t know if it’s ever been 
like this."

Jeff Bagwell, Lance 
Berkman, Craig Biggio and 
Mike Lamb homered in the 
first olT Jose Acevedo (5-

„  seen it quite
Roger C emens Hkethis.” 

Pitcher. Houston  j^ e  Astros 
Astros jjpg g pgj._

“  c e n t a g e 
point ahead of San 
Francisco and half-game

Dolphins find replacement for W illiams

ahead of the Chicago Cubs 
in the NL wild-card race, 
and they tied Tampa Bay 
(June 9-22) for the longest 
win streak in the major 
leagues this season. 
Cincinnati continued its 
late-season swoon, losing 
for the 10th time in 12 
games

See ASTROS, Page 8

DAVIE, Fla. (AP) — The Miami 
Dolphins may have found a replace
ment for retired running back Ricky 
Williams, acquiring Lamar Ciordon 
from the St. Louis Rams in exchange 
for a third-round draft pick in 2005.

The deal was contingent on Gordon 
passing a physical.

The 6-foot-1, 228-pound Ciordon 
was the third-string back in St. Louis 
behind Marshall Faulk and first-round 
pick Steven Jackson. But he certainly

w ill move up the depth chart in Miami, 
where the Dolphins have struggled to 
replace Williams since he abruptly 
retired a week before training camp.

ORCHARD PARK. N Y. (AP) — 
Travis Henrv w ill be the Buftalo Bills 
starter on opening dav, leaving Willis 
McCiahee to settle for playing backup.

It came as no surprise when coach 
Mike Mularkey announced he's stick
ing with Henry, the incumbent, head
ing into the team’s opener against

Jacksonville on Sunday.
BEREA, Ohio (AP) — Kellen 

Winslow Jr. already had his Hall of 
Fame father’s soft hands. Now he’s got 
his number, too.

Winslow, the Browns' talented rook
ie tight end, was able to buy No. 80 — 
the number his dad made famous w ith 
the San Diego Chargers from team
mate Aaron Shea for his first season in 
the NFL.

Rivalries could be mismatches

R ockets acquire M utom bo
HOUSTON (AP) — 

Hoping to find the rugged 
low post presence they’ve 
been sorely lacking, the 
Houston Rockets acquired 
veteran center Dikembe 
Mutombo in a trade with 
the Chicago Bulls.

The Rockets sent reserve 
guards Adrian Griffin, Eric 
Piatkowski and Mike Wilks 
to the Bulls.

An eight-time All-Star 
and four-time defensive 
player of the year, 
Mutombo has averaged

11.7 points, 11.7 rebounds 
and 3.22 blocked shots in 
13 seasons with New York, 
New Jersey, Philadelphia, 
Atlanta and Denver. He is 
fourth in NBA history with 
2,996 blocks, trailing only 
Hakeem Olajuwon,
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and 
Mark Eaton.

The 7-foot-2 Mutombo 
was traded to the Bulls in 
August as part of a deal that 
sent Jamal Crawford and 
Jerome Williams to the 
Knicks.

(AP) While Florida
State and Miami appear to 
be headed toward another 
close contest, two of col
lege football’s other storied 
rivalries look like mis
matches.

Notre Dame and
Michigan meet for the 32nd 
time Saturday, and Texas 
plays at Arkansas in the 
35th anniversary of their 
most memorable game.

The eighth-ranked 
Wolverines are 13 1 /2-point 
favorites at South Bend 
against a Notre Dame team 
that is coming off a dis
heartening lossito BYU.

The seventh-ranked 
Longhorns are also double-

digit favorites on the road, 
facing an Arkansas squad 
that looks very'little like the 
one that snapped Texas’ 20- 
game home winning streak 
last season with a 38-28 
victory. Quarterback Matt 
Jones is the only returning 
offensive starter for 
Arkansas.

“We’re a dilTerent team 
now w ith a lot of y ounger 
guys and I don’t know how 
much they know about 
Texas,’’ coach Houston 
Nutt said. “Our younger 
guys probably don’t under
stand that tradition of 
Arkansas-Texas.’’

See MISMATCHES. Page 8
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Mismatches
Continued from Page 7

In 1969, loxas was No. 1 and Arkansas 
No. 2 when lhe\ met in I'ayetteville tor the 
“Big Shootout.” President Nixon eame to 
the game and deelared lexas national 
ehampions after the Longhorns' 15-14 vie- 
tor\. The memor\ still riles some 
Ra/orbaeks.

,'\s for Notre Dame, the Irish went out of 
their way to gel a game in before Miehigan 
eame to tow n. I he plan went awr\. I hey 
lost to BYU. 20-17, in another anemie 
offensixe outing under eoaeh Lyrone 
Willingham.

“There’s not one that's more important 
when \ou look at it, but at the same times, 
you know where \our big games are,” 
Willingham said, “ fhat's something that 
just eomes naturall\.”

Notre Dame has lost It) of its last 15 
games, ineluding .lS-0 to Michigan la.st sea
son.

I he picks:
I hursday
No. I9 Missouri (minils 10 12) at froy 

State
The other frojans are coming ofTimpres- 

si\e win over Marshall ... MISSOURI 34- 
14.

Lridax
No. 4 florida Slate (plus 2) at No. 5 

Miami
With some tiiue to think about it, the 

pick's the same ... Fl.ORIDA STATE 23-20.
Saturdax
Colorado State (plus 24) at No. 1 

Southern California
frojans had txvo xxeeks to hear hoxx 

unimpressive ihex xvere in opener ... USC 
45-17.

Houston (plus 35 1 2) at No. 2 Oklahoma
Sooners have xxon eight straight against 

lexas schools most better than Cougars 
... OKLAHOMA 58-20.

No. 3 Georgia (minus 8) at South 
Carolina

Bulldogs are 12-1 on the road with QB 
David Greene ... (ÌEORCdA 24-17.

.Arkansas Stale (plus 41 ) at No. 6 l.SU
No missed kicks necessarx for 1 igers ... 

l.SU 54-10.
No. 7 Lexas (minus 11 ) at Arkansas
Longhorns xxere irked by 'Hogs strutting 

around Rovai Memorial Stadium last sea
son .... LEXAS 31-13.

No. 8 Michigan (minus 13) at Notre 
Dame

Irish have won last two against Michigan 
in South Bend ... MICHKjAN 30-13.

Marshall (plus 16) at No. 9 Ohio State
Zwiek or Smith at QB? It hardly matters 

— Buckeyes win with defense ... OHIO 
STATE 24-13.

No. 10 West Virginia (minus 20) at UCf
Kay-Jay Harris ran for 337 last week and 

max exen get to start this week ... WES I 
VIRCilNIA 44-17.

Eastern Michigan (plus 37 1/2) at No. 11 
Florida

Hurricane Frances gave Gators an extra 
week off ... FLORIDA 52-10.

New Mexico State (minus 32) at No. 12
Av

v-' -.f ••

f -*■ T

Pu pi, Tuas
■sir

California
(iolden Bears go for two straight 50- 

pointers ... C'ALIFORNIA 49-13.
Fresno State (plus 13) at No. 13 Kansas 

State
Bulldogs' big chance ... FRESNO STATE 

22-19.
North Carolina (plus 20 1/2) at No. 15 

Virginia
Fhe Far Heels struggled against William 

& Mary ... VIRCilNIA 44-13.
loxva Slate (plus 24 1/2) at No. 16 Iowa 
Drew late is the Hawkeyes llfth starting 

(^B in last live years ... IOWA 37-9,
No. 17 Utah (minus 13) at Arizona 
Coach Mike Sloops has first chance to 

show if the W'ildeats are better... UTAH 34- 
17.

No. 18 Auburn (minus 13) at Mississippi 
Stale

Fhe I igers have won the last two meet
ings bx average of 30 points ... AUBURN 
38-14.'

(ieorgia Lech (plus 7) at No. 20 Clemson 
1 igers improved to 4-0 in overtime last 

xveek ... CLEMSON 28-24.
UNLV (plus 15) at No. 21 Wisconsin 
Rebels upset the Badgers in Camp 

Randall last xear. Not again ... WISC'ON- 
SIN 36-17.

Illinois Slate (no line) at Minnesota 
Gophers go lor a second straight 60- 

poinler... 55-7.
Temple (plus 27) at No. 23 Maryland 
Ow ls have lost 18 straight against Fop 25 

teams. Make it 19. ... MARYLAND 35-14. 
Indiana (plus 20) at No. 24 Oregon 
Ducks and Hoosiers haven't plaved since 

1964 ... ORFXiON 45-20. '
Ball Slate (plus 30) at No. 25 Purdue 
Cardinals gix e Btiilermakers better game 

than Svraeuse did ... PURDUI- 38-14.

Day at the races-

Last xveek: 18-1 (straight); 5-12 (xs. 
points)

Season: 18-1 (straight); 5-12 (vs. points)

COMMUNin
CAMERAS

The new DIGITAI COMMUNITY CAMERAS
are here! We want to share with our 

readers events throughout the community 

... so come by to borrow a camera for 

Church Socials, Family Reunions, School 

Activities or Any Other Ideas You Have!

THE PAMPA NEWS
403 MMirCHISON • 669-2529

Gerald Edwards, Hugh McGinnis, Slate Thompson and Kirk Davis, left to right, 
race their 1/8 scale cars at 4B Raceway this past Sunday. Edwards, of Pampa, 
took third place in 1/10 Sport Truck. McGinnis, of Fritch, finished second in 
1/8 Expert Buggy. Thompson, of Amarillo, claimed second in 1/8 Sport Buggy. 
Davis, of Amarillo, took first in 1/8 Expert Buggy. Races are held the first 
Sunday of the month. 4B Raceway in located one mile east on US Highway 60. 
Admission is free.

Astros
Continued from Page 7

( Icmcns (16-4) won his 
fourth slrnighl start, alh)w- 
ing four hits in seven 
innings. He gave up his only 
run in the Urst on Sean 
( asex "s saerillce By, and 
( incinnali managed only 
three singles over Clemens’ 
next six innings. Fhe Rocket 
llnishcd xxith six strikeouts 
and txxo xxalks.

“(iixe credit to the hitters. 
Ihcy've come alive and 
made it ... easier for the 
pitchers,”Clemens said.

Chad (,)ualls, Mike (iailo 
and Russ Springer pitched in 
the eighth, with 1)'Angelo 
.limene/ hitting ;m RBI sin
gle off Springer, and Brad

Lidge got three outs for his 
21st save in 24 chances. 
With runners at the comers 
and two outs, Lidge struck 
out .luan Castro to end the 
game.

Biggio hit a leadoff 
homer, and Bagwell and 
Berkman hit consecutive 
drives with one out in the 
llrst. JetT Kent walked, and 
Lamb connected for a 5-1 
lead.

Acevedo lasted just one 
inning, and six relievers 
combined to keep Houston 
.scoreless the rest o f the way: 
■lohn Riedling, Phil Norton, 
Ryan Wagner, Mike 
Matthews, Todd Van Poppel 
and ipanny Ciraves.

“We took a breather,” 
quipped Houston manager 
Phil Garner.

Acevedo, who’s been

A  X ’i I )  1. H A  A  X  R 
is 1 . 0  N Cl F I-; L  L O  W

( )nc I d le r  s i;uu ls  io r  ano lher. In th is  sam p le . A  is used 
lo i Ihe three L 's . X  lo r  the tw o  O  s, etc. .Single le tte rs , 
apos trophes, the le n g th  and ro rn ia lio n  o f  the w o rd s  are a ll 
h in ts , l atch dav Ihe code le tte rs  are t lif fe re n l.

9 -9 ( RYPIO Q UO TK

V .1 II /  ,1 L R /. 1• Y V C’ D :/. Y

/ 1. 1) Il S L 1) V II Q s L K Z J K

K i; /. .1 D 1) .s g  N I) - K K 1) 1 Z. L D

II 1 u i;, Il ,s 1. 1) Q 1) L II Z J 1) J K .

__ U i ; /. L N D Y W D K K D L V J A
VtsUTday's ('rvplot|uolt‘: BY THE STREET OF

HY AND-HY ONI-; ARRIVi;S Al T il l •: HOUSE OE
Ni Vl.R ( i;r v a n  TL.S

shuttled back and forth from 
the bullpen over the past 
three weeks, was sullen fol
lowing what was easily his 
worst outing of the season.

“I’ve got to llnd another 
way to pitch these guys,” 
Acevedo said. “It's like they 
knew what was coming. 
There’s just not much you 
can do against a team that's 
hitting like that."

Reds slugger Adam Dinin' 
was left awed by the Astros’ 
power-hitting display during 
the three-game sweep.

“It's not like these games 
have been close,” Dunn said. 
“They have been beating 
teams by touchdoxvns. Ibis 
is the right time of the year 
for them.”

Houston has beaten 
Cincinnati eight straight 
games, outscoring the Reds 
68-25 during that stretch.

Notes: Biggio extended 
his NL record of leadoff 
homers to 39. ... Bagwell,- 
who went 3-for-3, hit his 
443rd career homer, mov ing 
past Dave Kingman into 
28th place. ... l.amb also had 
three hits. ... Acevedo 
became the llrst Reds' pitch
er to allow four homers in an 
inning since JelT Austin on 
May 28 last year. 
Berkman moved from right 
to center Held for the Astros 
in place of Carlos Beltran, 
who was out of Wednesday's 
starting lineup with a bruised 
right elbow. Beltran pinch 
hit in the eighth and ground
ed out.

I IA iM A  m K l l i l ) \ ^  to r  K ridax, 
Si'pl. 10. 2IKI4;

'(Dll Ikiw  .1 Mxlh sense lhal 
will always lead yon down ihe riphl 
path Yon dont neeil to be an aelixe 
player, but share whal yon deem impor 
lain Von Ihmk .ind retleel more lhan 
ever. e \e n  with lhal minsnally boimey 
ivrsonalily that has manilesleil Ihis 
year lo in  Irieiullmess bni iniwillinp- 
ness lo eommil easily makes some |K’o- 
ple era/y. while others admire lhal trail 
Ke npbe'al .nul smile I inanees will 
impiove III several months Iveanse ol 
y'onr hard woik II yon ,ire sinple. yon 
eonid pet into a dillienll relationship, as 
die |v rson  yon ehiutse miphi not be as 
available .is yon ihmk II von are 
.illaehed. s|X'iulme qnahiv lime lopelh- 
er. limner lot iwo and weekend pel- 
aways add to ihe closeness ihai exists 
l.l-.O reads von cold

The Stars Show the Kind ol Day You'll 
Have: S .Dynam ic; 4 -l‘osilive. .1-
Averape; 2-So so. I-Ditlicnii

A R IK S  (March 21-April 10)
★  Don't let a leisly dream start 
yonr day on Ihe wronp hu)l. Kemain 
opliniistic. positive and poal-onenied 
You'll come up with answers and short
cuts Iwt your inpenuily spill out ;uul 
help lind answers Toniphi: Start tVe 
weekend with yonr lavorite person 
rA lIR T S (A p n l2 0 M a y 2 0 )
♦  Your family is always your 

hiphest priority, but more so now. You 
mipht he iuldinp a new iuldition. any
where from a child to a hot tub to a new 
puppy. IXin't be too fussy, ( iivc  this 
addition the love and guidance it needs. 
Tonight: Happy at home 
( iK M IN I (May 2 1-June 2ft) 
h lr it l t it  Refuse to get into a contro
versy. Hop past another's siubNimness

in a conversalion. You w ill be able to 
pround yourself and others. 
Discussions need to lake on a pleasing 
lone. Huy a card or token o f aflection. 
lonipht: Hanni your favorite spot 
(•A N ('K R t.lune2 l-Jn ly  22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Think of yourself and funds 
first. Someone (maybe you) might have 
a great idea lhal simply doesn't eon- 
form to someone else's. Controversy 
isn't needed. Work toward a solution 
together. You'll find an answer that 
suits you. Tonight: Choose an enjoy
able activity to start the weekend. 
l,KO (Jnly2 .VAug.22)

Your personality mellows 
others out. You could find a child d iffi- 
cnlt and wanting to push past estab
lished limits With your personality and 
logic, you make sense Many follow 
your lead as a result. Tonight; Lead oth
ers into the weekend. 
VIR<;0(Aug.2.V.Scpt.22)
★  You are brighter-eyed and 
more bushy-tailed than you have been 
in a while. Still, play your ideas low- 
key and use the weekend to think them 
out. YoUr feelings are unusually sensi
tive, causing you a problem Be careful 
and get to know new aequaintanecs. 
Tonight; Vanish into thin air.
I.IB R A  (Sept 2.VOet 22) 
r k * * * *  You head in the right direc
tion no matter what you ehiNtse to do. 
Some matters might be better kept to 
yourself, like a budding relationship or 
a misunderstanding where you thought 
someone demeaned you. Work with 
groups. Tonight: Join civworkers out. 
SCORPIOtOct 2.VN0V 21)
★  ♦ ♦  Someone could leave you hold
ing the hag at work if  you're not care
ful. Laughter makes everyom ittex. 
Your perspective might be deeper than 
many, hut because you can detach, you 
see the humor in situations Tonight:

Pack your liHiihbrush. Il could be a late 
night.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You need lo take the road 
less trodden if  you want lo succeed 
I'hink beyond Ihe obvious. Hrainslorm 
with a boss or superior who knows how 
very important you are lo him or her. 
Tonight: Take a magic cai(H‘t out ol 
town
CAPRICORN (IX-e. 22-Jan. Id)
★  Work with others individually, 
and you w ill gam a new [vrspective as 
a result. Kveryone has an opinion 
When you air out a topic, you grow ,ind 
change your mindset. Think oulside of 
the box. Tonight: Add spice lo yinir life 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-beb IXi
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  IX-fer lo others, ^nuf vou'll 
gain a new (lomi of view DoiTl over- 
Ihink; just absorb information. You w ill 
have plenty o f lime to mull over whal is 
shared. Network and gel into the Triday 
mood. Tonight: Accepi an inviialion 
from your many admirers.
PISCKS (le b  Id-March 20)
★  You might need lo work late, 
us others flee the office. You can har
ness an ussiK'iale or Iwo bv asking Ihe 
right question or simply asking (or 
help. Be sensitive lo  whal must be done 
and whal you want done. Tonight 
Relax at home. Take a walk lo relieve 
stress.

BORN TODAY
Designer Karl luigcrfeld ( Id.lK), iKiress 
Amy Irving (IdS.J). actor Ryan 
Phillippc (1974)

»*♦

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigur.ciHn 

(c) 2004 by King f-calurcs .Symlic.ile Iik

5 Special Notices
a d v e r t i s i n í ; m h

al to be placed in 
Pam pa News, M U S' 
placed through the I 
pa News O ffice Only

13 Bus. Opp.
BAR in Pampa am
equipment for sale, f 
offer. (Call6(>4-I74.‘i.

14d Car^ntr^
NEW Consiruclion. 
modeling. Comm/ 
dential. Ifeaver Cons 
tiqn, 665-0447.

O V E R H E A D  f> 
REPAIR Kidwell 
struelion. Call 669-6.’

S T O D D A R D  C ON5
All types of rcmodi 
drywall, etc. Refere 
Call Dustin. 886-7d2(

ADDITIONS, rem 
ing, roofing, cab 
painting, all ty|x.-s re| 
Mike Albus. 665-477

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning 
ice. carpels, uphol; 
walls, ceilings. Qi 
doesn't eost . ll pays 
steam used. Bob 
owner-operator.
.1.541, or from 01 
town. 8(8)-5,16-5,14l.

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Com 
Repair old fence or 
new. Free estimates. 
669-7769.

IS your House or F61 
tion Sellling'.’ Cruel 
bricks or walls'.’ 
won’t close'.’ Call t  
ers Brothers. Ine. Sia 
ing &  Foundation I 
ing. l-8(H)-29d 956 
806-152-9561 Amari

Date West Fen 
& Deck Sealiri
W eather seal yoi 

fence o r deck. Was 
.seal your old fenc< 
deck. Free esiimal 

440-ISSI or 66.5-7

M ik e  W a rd

T e x S C
S e p t e r

N o tr :  i l  «S I
hey«

CK|K*nsCS ID It

i >k k c ; n  A N  
IN<; ADO
I t c lp *  W c  s| tug iiimiliĉ  
n i l l  I o n  w k I c 
h o u r s  il d .iy
O n e  I 1 UC ( i  

l I N m . A N N I  
t'ONSII>l<:K
m e e t l lu ’ p c i 
y t tu r  h i ib y  I 
g ro w s . ( 'tH i io  
C'uM I KIN) M

wi.siiiN<; i
(  ic m in a  i i iu i  J 
l . o v in g  c o u |  
n e w h i t t n  h '  
c a l l  I HOC)

ABSOl.i’lh:
s t i<:a m h <m
Ic m K c r 2 I si 
i t i in  s e l l in g  I 
u n i i  ( 'o i i i iK i  
K in g  A u c T io i

A WIfITFRi
b y  A r iz o n a  
IxtilKMienee il 
ib is  lin e  A m > 
p h is  %4 
H u y B o o k s l )n

I.NOO.V FN 
righi* Ini 
I -KOI) K Wv ’ 
BliSINFSS 
INTFMNFI 
iMivcriisc We 
Very bilie imh 
puler I KKH 
WWW shiine N

D R IV E
A/C'IM. I>R
mttnihs O'l k  
('oasi l.iiien  
pay. m iles ar 
Mox IriK'ki
1 KIN) 211 1

D M I V F K S
02  t e n is  IH 
HirmgttiraMil 
ituicO ami re 
training avail 
WWW SwiflTi
D  K I V F  H 
M F f i lO N A I
S ia n  up  lo  
luyover puy 
(Kir*) . O H  
m o n i h s  cxp< 
I M(Ml-6f>f> ( 
WWW natJfrri 
D R I V F R - C  
P O R I  Teue 
«nir f>rw pay | 
cxpcric iH 'cd  
and graduate  
M O R F  PAY 
D R I V F R K - t  
T I O N .  I N t  . 
or IMNN) leu 
al l w elc om< 
d e d i c a l e d /L  
i r u c h e r H  i o  
C%*f»wcll C m

http://www.jacquelinebigur.ciHn
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5 Special Notices
A D V R R T IS IN C ; M ateri- 
■I to be placed in the 
Pam pa News, M U S T  be 
placed IhrouKh the Pam- 
pa News OfUce O nly.

equipment lor sale. Make 
o l f c ^ j U 6 6 4 _ l 7 4 5 ^ ^

I4d Carpentry______
NEW Construction. Re
modeling. Comm/ Resi 
dential. IX'aver Construc
tion, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD IX)()R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
struclion. Call 660-6.M7. '

S T O D D A R D  C O N S T R .
AU types of remodeling, 
drywall, etc. References. 
Call Dustin. S86 7426.

ADDITIONS. rem .KicI  
i n g .  rtM il lng.  c a b i n e t s ,  
p a i n t i n g ,  al l  ty|X.'s r e p a i r s  
Mike Albus. 665-4774

14e Carpet W v .
NU-WAY Cleaning scrv 
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Hob Marx 
owner-operator 665 
!f54l, or from out of 
town, 800-5.26-5.241

I4h Gen. Serv.______
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your Mouse or Founda- 
lion Settling'.’ Cracks in 
bricks or walls'.’ Druir 
won't close'.’ Call Child
ers Brothers. Inc. Stabiliz
ing &  Foundation Level
ing. l-8(K)-299-9.56.f or 
806 .252-9.56.5 Amarillo

Dale Wfst frnce
& Deck Sealing
W eather seal your 

fence o r deck. W ash & 
.seal your <»ld fence or 
deck. F'ree estimates! 

440-!SHI or 66S-7S94

I4h (ien. Serv.
HANDYMAN M ink able 
to do home iniprovcinenl. 
maim, i i  gcii. services, 
(iim nie a call 665 2516.

RICHARD'S painting, rc 
modeling, roofing, lene 
ing. carports. .V car|KMitrv 
886 0267,01274 2.51)5

14n Paintit^^_______
INT./F:X r. painting, iiiiid 
ta|V. .V5 yr. exp Relereii 
ces. Call (iene Calder 
665 4840._______________

14s PlumhiiiK/Heat
BROWSF; our glowing 
im eiitory of plumbing 
sup., tools. more! Chiel 
Plastics, 12.27 .S. Barnes 
665 6716. V/Mt « D isc /  
Aniltx/I Vbil.

JACK'S Plumbing .V 
l aucct Shop. 715 W I os 
ter. 665 7115 faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
const!., repair, remodel 
ing. sewer / dr.iin clean 
mg. septic systems instai 
led, Visa/MC

l.a rry  Baker 
Plunihiiig

Healing/ Air ( 'oiulilioning 
Borger Hwy. 665 4292

19 Situations_______
CHILD care m nty home.

21 Help Wanted
n o t i c f ;

Readers aic urged lo fully 
investigate advertiscmciils 
which require paynieni m 
advance for information, 
services or giHsIs.

I \  \
I'M 'III I' I

-.hill
\K I ,MM I .11, I , 111,1 

..ill .sill, ’ ll.o 111!
Ill, \ilniiiii-l.111,11 Ml 

ih, I ) ( I \
C(X)K / Waitress wanted 
Apply in persiHi Black 
(iold Resiauranl. I l(K) Ii. 
I rederic. No Phone Calls.

NOW taking applicatitins 
Apply at 801 W I raiicis. 
Pampa.
HO SILSSI.S and Wait 
resses needed. Apply m 
|vrson (<i Texas Rose No 
phone calls please'

ichd
IM M liD IA  TFi opening 
in laboratory for full 
time M L  and ML'T, 
must Iv  A SeP. A M  T or 
N C A  certified with 2 
yrs. experience. Re
sponsible for accurate 
pertorniance and analy 
SIS ot test data. Shared 
call weekends and holi 
days l•.^cellelll Ixmefils 
package. ,ind com|X'ti- 
tive salary Please apply 
at 707 S Rolaiul. S[xm i 
man. Lx 79081 or con 
tact Jackie Nelson. HR 
Mgr at 818) 659-5841 
111 I'.ix resume to 806 
659 1027. Visit
w w w.liclid.net lor more 
|ob listings.

CON TRt)l. Valxecompa 
ny taking applications lor 
Warehouseman / Meehan 
ic. 401k. paid holidays, 
paid vacation, oilfield 
background helptul. Send 
resume to Po Box 1826. 
Pampa. Tx. 7‘)066 1826.
OII.FII I.D Pulling I'nit 
Operator wanted. Apply 
III iK'isoii at SuiK'o Oil. 
408 S. Price Rd.. Pampa
CALDWIiLL Prod, needs 

.pulling unit operator. 1>I2 
hr. lor top o|x"rator 6 pd 
holidays iV I week pd. va 
cation per yr. Steady 
work. Apply 2 mi. W. on 
llwy m). 665 8888.

IT 'LL ITMI'i (lilt Shop <V 
(ireenhouse Sales. Apply 
in IK’ISOII, West Texas 
l.andsca|v. 120 S. Hobart. 
Pampa

BOOK I R Packing C o is 
seeking an exp Indtisirial 
I'Jectrician BiHiker Pack 
ing Co. oilers ins. and 
paiil vacation. Salary 
based on exp. Apply in 
IK’ISOII, 910 t; Indusirial. 
BiMikei. Tx. or call 
1818)1658 4561 or 818) 
972 1129

(i.P  ( iuinii. Inc now hir 
ing exp Oil Field Truck 
Drivers w/ Currcnl Class 
A C D I. Com|K’tilive pay, 
medical ins., leliiciiienl. 
unilorms. salely ei|iiip 
Interview w/ Paul al Hwy. 
60 82 .South. Canadian.
Tx. or Toiiiiic al 101 Car 
oliiia, Borger. Tx. or call 
Toniiie 8(8)-272 2262.

O P P O R T U N IT Y
K N O C K S

Have you ever saul to 
yoursell. "I want the op 
|Kiilunily lo work lor a 
comp.iny that would show 
me and leach me how la  
earn llie money I truly dc 
sire. I want one that ,ip 
pix’ciatcs and recognizes 
h.ird woik, tillers conlimi 
al support anti naming. 
,intl oilers ativaiicemeni lo 
those who excel " You 
owe it lo yourself lo 
check tint this gral oppor 
lunily. Call M r (ie in  
heuser ,il 665 8 9 2 1.

This coiiltl Ik’ 
your lucky day ’

I I.A T B L D  Drixer L i k .i I 
Ki O TR. 2 yrs. verifiable 
exp. Koyttic Trucking, 
665-0984

M ik e  W a rd

Mike invites his 
friends and previous 

customers to visit him 
at Fenton Motors for 

all your vehicle needs.

F i ^ t a n
O F  P A M P A

i'AMi’A XA'x

PAMPA NEWS 
CARRIER 
Needed For 

CANADIAN, 
TX.

Apply at

PAMPA NEWS 
(a s k  t«ir Debbie) 

4 0 3

W. Atchison 
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  

1 - 8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8

H i:a l \  A CAREER  
AS A

EIREEIOHTERf.’r  
I f  you are in lcrt’sled in 
iKK’oming a Eirefiithler 
the Pam pa F'iri’ l) t ’- 
partnu ’nt w ill Ih- host
ing an iiifon iia tio na l 
mt’i’ting Si’pteiiilH’r  
14th. 2INI4 at 7;IN) p.iii. 
in the M i'rilag i’ Room  
at M K  Brown A utlilo - 
riun i. lINHI N. Siim ner. 
Fmiployinent as a Eire- 
finHlrr is a challenging  
and rew arding career 
that offers men am i 
women the opportuni
ty to help others while 
w orking as a m eniher 
o f a highly professio
nal team.
.Application packets 
w ill he available a l this 
tim e. F'.ntry-I.evel ex 
am  w ill he October 
16th. 2004 al 8:00 a.pi. 
in the Heritage Room  
al M K  Brown A ud ito 
rium .
Closing dale fo r appli- 
cations w ill he Sept 
24. 2IHI5 al 5;(N) p.m.

21 Help Wanted
c o x  FTNCF: nccils Is
IK’iicnccd L.iIkucis |,> 
a p p l y  c a l l  6 6 9 -7 7 6 9

in iN K IA N  ()|K'i.im i,’ 
Seeking Lx|K’t icnccxl < id 
field Pnmpcr l oi I he 
Pamp.i /  1 c Idis  area s, nd 
Resume / Pay Rcii me 
incuts to P.O. ifox 5.'Util 
Amarillo Tx. 7915') 'iMil

P A M P A  N u r s i n g  ( , iiici 
ItMiking l o r  R N  lo i w eek  
e n d  S u |K ’i v i s o r  \  <'ilici 
p o s i l i o n  w o u l d  I v ,  o in c  
a v a i l  l a i d .  D a y  sh i l i  ( .ill 
A d m n i i s i r a l o r .  6 6 9  ' s s  |

L X I’I .R I IN C ID  liii.k  
D iiver iici’dcd. I.ix, m 
Pampa area. D iixc lioiii 
Borger lermnial Call s s 
p.m. 8IHI-6.57-878-t

Drixer Wauled 
Local Transit Comp.nix 
has a drixer position upen 
Applicanl must have "ood 
driving record, si.ibic 
work history, neal uid 
clean in ap|K’aranci He 
able lo lift 75 lbs Miisl 
pass D O  T. Pre I niplox 
meni ding screen .lu l be 
accc()table to xeliicl, iii 
siiiance company Bi hn 
gual is a plus. (icii.'i,il 
knoxxleilge ol B.imp.i .iiid 
surrounding areas is help 
In f Apply ill person ,ii 
411 N. Cuvier, M l  8 5 
p.m. No phone s.ills 
please. Fapial Opporlimiiy 
liiiiiloyer.

SO Building Suppl.
W h ile  House l.tim bci 

Mil S. Ballard 
669-2291

H O U .S T O N  I .U M H I U 
420 W . l oslei 

6f)9-6881

S7 Things To Kat
V IT i lT A B L IS .  melons 
|K’as Ready! D pick, we 
pick |8(8)|779  
l2l8))7L5-87()4

60 Hmisi'hold

!U)8

60 Household
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A D O P T IO N
N o ie :  Il is lo  be p.iiil lot
.iiiythinp K 'yoml mcthc.il aml Ic>.m I 
ckpcn>cs til IcA.is .lilttplioM

A M  ? « o n s i i i e k - 
Í S i i  A I I O I ' I I O N ?  W c A.iti
hc lp*  Wc spCAi.ih/A' m  m .i ti  li 
III)! tumitiA's AAiih b i i l h n i o t b c i s
n a l  loiivA k Ií* l O i  i I KI- I .  24  
h tf i ir s  a tl .iy, I Kbb ‘>2 1 
O n e  liHC ( i t i l  A i t o p i i o n s  
l IN n .A N N E lí  l*R K O N A N C \ ? 
C O N S I D E K  a t loplion '  Soicki aiul 
incci Ibe p c i l c u  ct»iipb lo atlopi 
yt»in b.iby l 'pt laU 's  as voiir cbiltl  
)!it>Avs Coiinschu)» l'A|H*nsi*s panl. 
C ali I KIN) MK IK07 
W I S I I I N i ;  O N  A S I 'A K  lo makc 
< ioinma .iml Jíh’‘s ti icain v i>nu' li iic* 
l.tlVin).’ CttMplc It» .l«t«tpl .1
n cw b o iH  l 'A p cn s cs  p aú l  l’lcasc  
li ill  I KOD MK IK07

A U C T IO N
AHSOl.l' I K A IT  I ION  
STEAMHOA'I' Spim)?s. C( ) Sep 
lA'inber 2lsl IIIIV4DA ittmltHinn 
iiim selbn)’ in t|U.iflA‘rs m .o» <*nc 
unii Coniaci I KIH» S4M I I* 
King Audion ('ompan>. hu Jdi>

B O O K S  & 
P U B L I C A T IO N S

A W I I U T . K O S E K  F O K  T A M I A ,
hy  A r i / o n a  a u l h o r  H c in a t t l  zNsl 
I-AfUMteme ibe vpiHial nioim'iits »*! 
lins  Ime A i i / o n a  loniance  
pluN 1»4 ‘*5 s /h  P ic au ’AA/tmlei^ 
liuyHtNiksf )n r h f  Wcb.c'oni_____

B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT Y

I . N O O . V E N I H N « ; .  D o  Y cnti tn g  
fighi* Inveciineni ^‘>.***>5. 
I -KOO K 44f>4
R l'S IN E S S  <»riN»K t l'N I I V. 
IN T E R N E  rhiiM*iltHisnH*v.s Voti itisi 
.ulvcrlisc We il»» iIk* rosi N oi MI M 
Vcry buie imiI ol |UHkcl I roe <*oni 
polOf I KKH 2V> 7K60. I «I 77»MI 
WWW sitano Mono) Wiiy/. cimii______

D R IV E R S  W A N T E D
A/<T>1. I I K I V E K S :  M n i in i u m  b  
inonlhs  (VlK loa in  fims lo Wosi 
Coas i l.iiic itHuk'lot |uiptnonl (ìioal 
pay, nn ic s  ami hoiH*lifs Ca l i  Slovo 
Mok Ir iick ing Ask I«h M a n i
1 MIN) 25Ì 5I4K
O H I V E R S  - N I C  PAV ! New
02  cc n is  IM ic n is /n t i lo  incioasc* 
MiringbirallilivtsnHis Ask aNniulod 
tculcd am i rcgional* l.ow cosi CDI 
Ifuining avmlablo I KOO 2 M 520*» 
WWW S w if iT ru i 'k ing io bs  l o tn
0  R I V E R  S  - C  O  M P  A N \  . 
R E < i lO N A ly O T R / tV t Ì K a io d  luns  
S ia t i u p  l o  4 0 /c'pm. s to p  o t i  am i 
Itiyitvcr puy Rcgionul Imhir* w«*rktv 
iK ir« ) . 0 1 R oui I 4 (Ic^ys b 
m o n i h s  c R p e n e n c c  wHh A/< l>l .
1 KIMI-bbb OiHO, NI I Imltisiiirs. 
WWW nulifrrigbl ciMn
D R I V E R  .  C O V E N A N T  T R A N S -  
P O R I '  Tearns ami w*Ion check  tnii 
ou r  new pay pian Ownrr /Opcra ttKs. 
C ip e r ie fK cd  cJnvcf*. Mtltis. l e a m s  
and graduate NiudrniH Cali I NKK 
M O R E  PAY II  MMK b b 7 572V» 
D R IV E R K -E E .E .  T R A N S W k R T A -  
T I O N ,  IN C .  S ign on single
m  iRUMI ieam*> Smgic s.  siuileni»». 
al l  w e l c o m e  4 K h i a l c t / r e g i o n a l /  
d e d i i a l e d / l . M  <'a ll 24  7 We fc 
t r u c k e r a  Im»' I KOO 5 6 9  9 2 3 2 . 
C'itnwell C o r p

DRIVERS: H .A I HED O l R.
logional ,iml spi‘k i.ilI^ctl. sioiio  
sign «MI l'xcolloni p.iv .uni Ih'iicIiIs 
C'oinpaiiv ibiNois. loase piinli.ise. 
situloitls. MWtii-i/o|H'i.Mois \Sill n.ini
Cl»l «Imv«ms I«m fl.ilbe«! Aimv« 
huikiiig I KKK bb) / »2 '
D K I\ I KS/FI Al lli: il -OU NI K/
O P FK V IO H S  si.Ml pa\ up lo *M 
eenis, .iveiagx' 5 1 IK) pei mile. .iH 
iMiles SSOO luci ic It.iIc. tIeleiHitui 
p.iv piogi.iin CoMip.ins sl.iiluig 
pa> ti|>io 9nciiis.(il z\R V N iri'l»  
In Mills pi ogi.iiil 1>S4 N1 «II10Ml.Hu >n p.l> 
Rttivison I K /; VaiK K jl \sk lot 
| '\t  fiS I V5 w w ioIh' isimHi .iiis i oni
D K IV IK S . HOMI- l\E K %
weekend. lunniMg lexas .ind sui 
louiitbiig slab's <'ompoliii\o p.iv 
aii«l henelMs. Il.iibotl expoMoiUi' 
with siool piolcMod Sillos I nick 
I ino. M I I Klin X ; / I ;>m ot
1 9 72 72 1 2b<i9
D K IN IK S  • K IC  l* \3 !  Now
02 ionis n i i«-nls/tiiilo iiKie.ise* 
IlllUlg l«M alllbvisMMis Ask .llxouldotl 
It. alotl .iiul logioiial ' I ow ««isi < 'I >1. 
Ii.lining .IX.idablo I Kfib I d  KKOI. 
w w w -Svkill I III« king lobs « out
IN I  ROIM K'IN«;. . . I IE A K I-  
I. \N D 'S (;K I- EN MII.EVritigiam ’ 
SO I oMis/nid«' « oiiip.im «Inxeis. 

Ill O-IVftido ownci/«>|H-i.ii«Ms I'iipio« 
otioiiioil. miin.iU ho«l. iMiniisi.ik.iblx 
the M IS I r,'N3 in Ibe indiisiiv* 
I K n O I I I  *1 S I . 
WWW iH'.iiil.iihlexpiess « <mii

S IA R I IN«; PA^ I P lO  .37
iOnIs .1 mile* Now ot|Uipinonl 
New liiel IxMius lugli p.iv«Hil 
I oligli.lul/iegioii.il ( l.iss z \/('|)|
I \e.ii O IR  I KOO 745 9f.70, 
WWW i tHMineiii.ilx e«>ni 
H  W I  ED: 0\5NE:K/3 »PER \M>RS. 
iiiinii'ili.Me o|it'itings mn EX OK.AR. 
.Hul I A l«»p |tenenl.ige |t.i>- MOOO 
sign «Ml <’.ill ( 'b.iilie. I KKK 17 7 75 17.
.StMKoC.UtK'IS

E M P L O Y M E N T
O P P O R T U N IT Y

A IR M N E  S1E( i i a n m
K \P II>  iratmng loi a High p.i> ing 
tafoei Avi,Ilion M.iinlen.imo 
EAA p ie ilu ls  sexeie slnui.igo 
l-in.Muial .ml |ob pl.neinenl 
iisslslaiue I KKH t.|9M K 7. AIM  
b Im .liions
W O N  C A M .IN «;! Need in.»io 
iiioiiey ’ Wtiik pail/lull inn«' h«Mn 
lUMtH' I'.ain up I«) .50*4 < all I«h 510 
siarier kii i.Hlav' I KOO 21 I 05ii2 
(ISK)
i . o « ; i s i  M s  a « ; e n i s  e « í R
.issei based e.imei Mrong oink  
following iin«t own eiistoinots 
re9iiiiotl Weekly sclllenienis lo 
ymif catriofs Salary plus e«>mmix 
Sion Base in l>all.«s prelcired II 
«|ii.dilie«l. m il I bom Hoenicf al 
Stint o Cal I »et s. I KKK 377 7537 
Allanta ami < Hit agit Im aintns also 
available I EOI
MONEY EOR ( <»M.E«:E. Sign 
nig bonuvt's up Itt 5H.0IH» oml over 
$5|MI a ntonih e^ira while gmng lo 
e<tHege All l«w only 39 tkiyv a year 
Call l.ttlay* I HOP CR) CtCARD

F IN A N C I A L  S E R V IC E S
C ASH EOR S I HI K I I  IREI)
selllonioiil/aiinudV (>.i>nients li's 
Nomi money* ( îel cash now wh«-ii 
you iii-ed il itutsi OI«Ios|/Ih's| in the 
biisnicsx Si'iili'im'iM I’uith.iseis 
I K 7 7 M« MK'V Me
« ASH I.OANS I'l*  lo Mono on 
No t i«’«bl ch«‘i k ' ( '.isb in y > Mil t he« k 
ing .u ioiiMi w libili 2-1 bouts (io  
Itt WWW goldsl.il« .isb « ont «n « .ill 
I Kf)f> 75(> (MtlNI
1)0 I I  301 KSEI.E titilli upan 
Sniipl«' m.iMii.d shows lutw ('u'tlil 
sctiie l«Mi low ’ Nee«l Ih'IIci mieiesi 
i.ile ’ I »«Mi l p.iv a Inin huiuhotls' I >o 
It yoin sell ' w w w I >1 3 « i«*dil « «>iii 
KE« E l \  IN C  PA3 M E M S ?  
«•E l « .ish lutw * VV«' buy le.il «'siali- 
noU's. moiig.igi's, « «Mln .1« Is, siim 
luu'tl seiili'ineiils. amiuilii's. lami 
siibsulu's Icx.is buyei simo l*»K7 
C.ill I KOn SK5 15 15 < h.imin.idi' 
( .ipil.il

F O R  S A L E

E V E N T S
NE TEXAS MCSK* EE:STIVAI.
Sept IO I 2. WmnsbtHo. TX Just 
oft I 30 Shenandoah/R lem hcl/ 
Exile/Htiddy Molly'v «‘neketv 
I 903 342 0263

A K IN  RAN« II l)IS I*E R SA I..
< i.inii'sx til«-, IX  S.tiuul.iy. Si'plem 
b«‘i I I .  |0 IN) .1 m I to hiMses <« ut 
ling, loping i.nubnig) I 30 ,u u s 
litMs«' piopeity. ti.iilo is . b.iy 
«-«pnpmeiit. n.nl«'is, i.ni« li «-«|Uip 
im'iii ('ouniy Ko.id I 31 Ninlb 
........  Hwy K2 I *> in b<>5 31 72.
WWW hdhsi,in«'h « Olii

I R E I 4 -R O O M  D IR E C I V 
S3 S I E M im ludes nisi.dl.ilton* 4 
in««nlhs I Kl I- piogi.niiitinig* with 
NEI Sinul.iy lu ke l snbsiiipnon 
<)vei 205 «b.iimols* I inHie«l titne
itlli-i StVIl Resin« lions .ipply 
1 KIH) 2b4 315K
SAV\ M il .ES -$2.695 (HM.iimher- 
Malr-.'iNin ami I uml««-il Me-24 N«h 
wtMxl ImIusiiK's .lisoin.Hiiil.tt'luu'sMill 
ilv Al V .tii.k bitH'iils. I« •)* skhkk'ts. 
t.il'l«- tv Mid «'«Igeis .iml fou'siiy e«|ntp 
IIH'ltl WWW IHH WtMHinMiUsIlies eiMtl 
I'leo inbM ni.ilMMi I KiMl 57K I 3b 3. 
I XI 3(M»N

H E A L T H /B E A U T Y
E A M II 3 l lE A l  1 II «'ARE: w ith
ru'stiiption i'l.ni* 5b*» 95/Mit«nlh 
Mesi nelw«>ik. «'XteOeiM tuyei.ige 
No Itmil.iliotts nt« Imles «Ivnial. 
xisn*ii pie existing t«M)dilions 
OK* < all WeS I HIN» 2KK *»214. 
I xl 2 32*»

H O M E  B U I L D E R S
/.E R O IM m 'N . MMink E1NANCIN«;.
New 3 anil 4 hcilnatm euMoni homes 
hinll on your lami I'ntled HiHllontt*s. 
I KKK 75b 2522. WWW ubb tmn 
Eaiu.il lltHismg 0|)ftotlunit>

IN S T R U C T IO N  & 
T R A IN IN G

E A R N  Y<M>R D E «;R E E  Online 
Itom  hom e H usincx«. p a ta leg a l. 
I'oinpuicrs. m’tw orkm g ami nuKe 
Em antial aid available. |«»b p la te  
riH*ni assiHiamc .iml etHttpuicrs pro 
vid ed  C all Iree ltd ew ater  teeh . 
I Kbb H5K 2121
•*N«>3% M IR IN « ;* *  E«>K 2 » 0 4  
PovI mI Jttbv $16 20 $39 1)0/ 
h o u r  P au l t r a in in g  E u ll b en  
e f i lv  Nt» c « p e r ie n e e  rte iesn ary  
Ctreen «'urd OK < a ll N T S EE«'
I K66 39«) 57IK. E d  67b7

NOW IIIRINC; 2004 I'osi.d
OosMioils I «-«Ici.tl si.lie .ilid 
lo« .ll 5 I 1 Sn \  IS I /In No 
expolien««' neiessaix I n i i \  
l«'\el. Inti b«-m-lils p.inl It.iiii 
III g ( . i l l  7 d.i X s I i>i ml ot ni.il ton 
loll lu 'i . I HKK K2b 2S I 3 I XI 
2 10, .\«l\.nii.ig«- lc«hmipt«'s

R E A L  E S T A T E
A HAK«; A IN. 100 .1« US si/.*MMi
liopby w liiii'i.iils. lo lliii" lulls 
.nui dt.iw s, gu'.it .1« « «ss M Ml ml,ml 
linki'N. tpi.id. SIM.ill );.nn« \ 1«»u’
.iN.nl.d>l«- I' /  l«-ims l«'v.i. I .nul 
.nul K.ñil bos. I Kf«f» H‘>9 S '»»3 
ERI E ( AEAEO«;. < O I OR \D O
im Miiil.mi l.iml. « .ibins. Iiom«'. .tm Ix oni 
im'iii.il l»is«oNi'i ibis liisb Mioiinl.im 
N.illi'y «los«' lo K'X.is (tul i.iDtInig 
be.miv, nnb«'bt'\.iblc n.iIiu’ . I .S(MI 
Kfvl 3K5 3. w w w m.iilMi.tmlli'll« .«miiim 
in|t«(" m.iiImi.indu i|X' « om 
K C ID «)S O  ARI \  - N \ l .  *Mi
.K it's «*nly 5sn ‘ion \.||.i. m io 
Nailon.ll l'ou'si I Ik . ill'll MI.dl
g.IMI«' \bunmg R.nu h Ti. « in «-
l«n .i«ld«'«l p«-ini.m«-m otn n 'p.u c 
I tlO.li sptillsiiu'll lU'.l M'sohiU’Iy 
bo.uMilul solinig .nul lauti Rx mol«' 
.nui piiN.ilc bnl nniiIi \«'.m M'inul 
lo.ul .uiess .nul siili .m I /  diuc 
loexi iinig Ruitloso 13« si liu.fti« 
nig ON« I NMI R I KNK 2 i. «> 31 7. 
www nmi.im lies « ont '

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S
IMCSI SEI.I. I WO Su. I Mml«l 
nigs iiom « .111««'II.Ilion ( >m 3o 
X 54' lii.ind lU'NN * N«’n«'i «'uiix'tl' 
W ill s«-|| loi iud.nu c owc'l < .dl 
('.ni .Il I NINI 552 HMII \iM.iliO  
,Sl«*«'l Binidnigs
S IE I  E HI IE D IN «. K I I  ( b n
.UK«' Salo* 30x10. lOxNO SOnHN) 
|50x3(NI ( iu'al b*i .i g.ii.if« ""ik 
shop. w.iu'lu>us«' ot I.i i Io i n ' ( .>M 
Hh .1 lu'«' « .il.ibtg I MINI 3 I I (KI7. 
WWW SleelM.isieiI S X ««mu 
SIE.EI HEII.D IN«. S \ l  E v\, 11
bo.il .iny ««niipelOois In.ls sp«« 
l«»l sJH'« , ««1 W«' II s«-||«l \otl .1
elte«k lot 52IHI I KIHinf» ( 3f,i, 
WWW ptomieisteel oig

T A N N IN G
W O E E E  I ANNIN«; B ID S
Atinrd.ible ( 'onv«'Ui«-iil lau it 
b«>iiH- P.ivttienis luMu 52**'MUMiiti
E'ree «olor i.M.iIng ( .dl uxl.iv 
I KOO K42 I 305

Run Your Ad InTexSCAN!
StaliWMk.Ad_____ WW

M  Niwyyp. I.l MMini (ImilKiMi

North Region ()nlv-----$115
lllV v^.tlljM litrifaliiin

Sooth Region ()nK-----$H5
III Vnopfx ItijM  nmUini

West Region Oih----- SH?
W) Mtifgin. 254111 tlrniliw

To Order Call This Newspaper 
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Imxcil. I Id  1>7.5(l sell 
S '9 ‘) iicxx 7 |K QN clu’irx 
xxoiiil |).liiii SCI xx/slci(:h 
hcil. Mill hoxcil, sell f.999, 
IICXX 7 |K QN I ’iik ’xxikkI 
lull in SCI XX/4 |)i)sicr hcil, 
siili hiixi’il. V>99 ('.ill 
818) 5 17 1(151)

M N I  IK F S S  Br.iiul Nexx 
I ’llloxx)o|). I ’hish. Nil I li|). 
,iml Menu IIX I'o.nn .All 
sizes III F.iclnix Diix’cl 
I ’liccs. 677 ()4(M)

M ID K O O M . xlinni.c 
lonin. :nul I c.ilhci I ix niL' 
HHiin I Minilnic. ( 'nni|ilclc 
Scis or Soil! sc|) 4))'. lo 
('))', oil Kclinl' Brillili 
Nexx S.'hi. 1 oxcsx’itl,
( h.iii À77.5 677 04(8)

6») Mis«’.

« D M  K I I S I M i  M ii l t r i -  
iil til lu’ |ilu«'t'il ill Ih«' 
l ’iiiii|iii Nt’xxs M I'S 'I  Ih ’ 
liliict'il Ih riiiiuh  lilt ’ I ’iiiii- 
p:i News < Mtic»’ U nix .

S202 QN niallrcss sci 
tirami nexx iicxci iiscil 
xx ilh xvarranl>. Q N I’ilhnx 
lo|i xUiiihlc silicei nialtii’ss 
SCI nx’xx. still I’kiiel. xxaii. 
hsl S,5.5(l, sell 5:.46, I nil 
I’llloxv lil|) Dollhlc silicei 
in.ilircss SCI nexx. siili 
|)kt!il, xxaii. l isi '«4(8), sell 
■«aos. I nil size inulircss 
SCI IICXX, ncvci iisetl NISO 
S2'() Kin^ niallress sci 
liraiul IICXX siili pkuil. 
xxari.inix, 8 ’(i8 Km;.: I’ll 
loxx lop in.illicss SCI, 
hranel nexx. siili pkeel, 
xx.irraiilx (.incen Cherry
sle’ij;h Ivil. IICXX. siili

lin t Iicc/x.irxl spr.iyni!; 
Insccl/xxci’el conirol IK ’cp 
HH)| level 8( 8) (i62 (141

M IM O K )  ( i.erele’iis Buri 
,el I ’le.l Vahie’ef .il 'SKW5 
.iskine SS50, ii(i9 l2.(/i eii 
6(i9 ((.1)5

l ’ \ M I * \  Seiiieir Citizens 
Dance starts F'riiluy 
iiiu lil!
ID  lieml eli’ck nieivxci, 
S.’ 25il ( I l  Kaxxas.iki 
(111(1 Mnic Diesel Lxe. 
eon,I 59(KHI -99 K.ixxasa 
kl 25 10 Mule ( ias (iie .il 
XOlili 857(81. 6(i4 ()()(HI.

6 *J;t ( ia r u ) ’«' .Sales

I 81 A I I S A M
I II «S,: .S.il,
K .1 1 0 ’ ’ ’

IJ I ft I I osU’i 

( I I \K IN ( i  Hoovi- S.ik-, 
\  W ilK .lii. S-\.  

Ikii «X; I i\to r  Kin l oin..
I loiisL'hold luins. S(tiik‘
\nlH|lK‘s, HiMMlL’s \ \ I k*«'I 

3 h.oi. \N k'llinubtn Pt.nio. 
m.iny Iu m m ik 's

IN S ID I S.ild Ntm N.om* 
h. W«' Tl.ix«- It' ( i . i lb  
Klls .libi lio«»ks. ( lulllds.
I )lsl)L"«. ( MOllHIb-l I i|0 ip . 
Otti«'«' IIl'IOn. llolul.iN 
I )(,t. I» , I II . i l l .  «V S.ll 
S M) 5 S ’  ̂ \V I MOl IS

«.M(H)M.||\ I Ileo 
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i^ e n c y  
moving 
to new  
location

BORÜER — Effective 
Monday, Sept. 13, Sorger 
Planned Parenthood Clinic 
will move its operation from 
100 N. McGee, one block 
over to 503 W. First St., 
Suite A.

“The new clinic location 
has more space and more 
privacy for our patients,” 
Clinic Coordinator Paula 
Raines-Newton said. “With 
the influx of patients we 
received when the Pampa 
Planned Parenthood clinic 
w as closed, we had to add an 
additional clinic day, so we 
have been very crowded. 
The new location will pro
vide more space for our 
additional patients.”

The Borger Planned 
Parenthood Clinic provides 
exams and STD diagnosis 
and treatment on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, 
and provides pill pick-ups, 
Depo Proverà shots, emer
gency contraception and 
pregnancy tests on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. A late clinic 
is provided until 7 p.m. on 
the first Monday of each 
month for Pampa patients 
and working patients. Teen 
education and group coun
seling, led by a peer educa
tor, is held on the third 
Thursday of the month from 
4-6 p.m. at the clinic loca
tion.

Free pap smears are pro
vided for women over 45 
w ho are uninsured or under
insured on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 
Male services are provided 
by a male nurse practitioner 
on Wednesdays of each 
week. Male serx ices include 
a full phy sical exam, testing 
for STD's and birth control 
consulting.

All services are provided 
on a sliding fee scale based 
on family size and income. 
Some services are provided 
at no cost depending on age. 
Planned Parenthood is a 
contractor for the 
Department of State Health 
Services and receives fund
ing from Title V, X and XX 
for low income, uninsured 
or underinsured women and 
men. Planned Parenthood of 
Borger also accepts 
Medicaid, major insurance 
and major credit cards.

“Planned Parenthood has 
had an office in Borger for 
over 30 years during which 
time it has received signifi
cant community support 
from the [Sorger Altrusa 
Club for which we are very 
grateful,” Raines said.

The Borger Clinic serves 
16 counties in the Texas 
Panhandle.

For more information or 
to make an appointment, call 
(806) 274-2072.

Serial killer feared 
loose in Missouri

KANSAS CITY, Mo. 
(AP) — It's not like anyone 
from a decaying neighbor
hood east o f downtown is 
harboring illusions that the 
place is crime-free.

But the discovery of six 
bodies has raised fears that a 
serial killer is preying on the 
area, which one activist calls 
the most decrepit in the city.

At least four of the vic
tims were women with his
tories of drug use or prosti
tution.

“It still hasn’t stopped 
them from walking,” Misty 
Gamer, a waitress at the 3 
Friends Restaurant and Bar 
B Q, said o f the prostitutes 
who often come in to eat.

Authorities said a single 
killer was responsible, but 
Capt. Rich Lockhart would 
not say what led police to 
connect the slayings in the 
area known as the Prospect 
Corridor.

Local ACS gearing up for annual fund-raiser
The local chapter of the American Cancer 

Society is planning its annual Relay for Life 
fund-raiser from 4 p.m. until 12 midnight, 
Saturday, Sept. 11, at Recreation Park.

“Relay for Life is a fun-filled event designed to 
celebrate survivorship and raise money for local 
programs and research,” said Pam Dalton, presi
dent of ACS's Gray and Roberts County unit.

The relay öfters everyone an opportunity to 
participate in the frght against cancer. Local civic 
groups, businesses, families and organizations 
put together teams.

Each team sets up camp while members take 
turns walking the track throughout the event.

Members participate in various games and 
activities when not walking.

This year, as’in the past, the relay w ill feature 
the “Survivors Walk." Cancer surv ivors are hon
ored as they walk a special lap.

Each survivor receives a T-shirt and a meal 
afterward. A survivor is anyone who has ever 
been diagnosed with cancer who is still alive 
today.

At sunset, votive candles, nestled in sandbags 
along the pathway, are lit in a special 
“Luminaria” service, dedicated to loved ones, 
both living and deceased, that individual donors 
w ish to honor or memorialize.

^Relay for Life is a fun-fiHed 
. event designed to 

celebrate survivorship and raise 
money for local programs and 

research.'

—  Pam Dalton
President o f ACS's Gray and Roberts

Count\' unit

Organizers of relay say it allows a community 
to grieve for those lost to cancer and to celebrate 
the lives of survivors. For the newly diagnosed, 
the event aftbrds an opportunity to meet someone 
who has survived the same type of cancer.

For the cancer patient in treatment, the relay 
provides an opportunity to gain information 
regarding services ACS offers. For long term sur
vivors, the relay brings a community’s recogni
tion of the'struggle and closure to a try ing time in 
life.

Relay funds many local services including the 
following;

— Road to Recovery. Volunteers provide 
patients with transportation to and from cancer 
related treatment.

— Equipment. Funds assist patients with the 
loan of medical equipment.

—Gift Items. Funds help furnish such items as 
ostomy supplies, comfort pillows, blue pads and 
other rehabilitation programs.

—Reach to Recovery. Volunteers who have 
been treated for breast cancer visit patients before 
and after surgery. Patients are provided with liter
ature and a temporary breast form. Exercises are 
demonstrated at the request of a physician.

— Patient Family Education Programs. 
Funding helps provide support groups and educa
tion for patients undergoing treatment.

— Housing. Funds go towards a guest room 
program that gives temporary housing for cancer 
patients who must travel for outpatient treatment 
and checkups.

— Resources, Information and Guidance. The 
ACS staft's a 24-hour hotline with an oncology 
nurse to answer questions and discuss concerns 
of cancer patients.

For more information about Relay for Life or 
to purchase a Luminaria, contact Dalton at 665- 
0356.
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